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mmm on the japs
THIRD YEAR ■ applies to yourselves. Believe the bible 

end hasten the day of universal peace and 
universal civilization. <lod’s word is a lit
eral fact and is literally true. Let us gov
ern onmelvMs accordingly.

The Uriiroanri Thummim trill be the sub
ject for next Sunday evening.

THE DEA 1\ PÔET.

.ue London Journal» C. .nmont* on “AMerioa’s
Oreatast Uterary eon"—The :

Boston, Marsh 25. —The di 
fellow is the Subject of nuit 
throughout New England. 1 
in Boston and Cambodge are 
Schools and a greet many Stan 
The belle in ithe ' publie bui 
hoar toll seeenty-âse beef'^Thoasands . 

to-day visited me houebAa.gaW Vpon- the 
Telegransd ah*-jiWrt.* ’em- . 

dolence are pouring iw fronttiîpesRro 
world. Private services wilt be Mhtd

The Globe is always harping »it the cost 
* of living has been .greatly iso reseed by Ibe 

N.P.1 and yet, though that journal has 
much larger receipts new than at any tine 
in its previous history, it practically refused 
its printer* a ten per cent advance on Satur

day.
The M°'l, on the other hand, has been 

telling the «entry that the N.P. baa done 
everyone good, and has been the direct 

of an advance of some thirty per cent 
in the wages of mechanics, artisans and 
workingmen generally ; and yet, though 
that journal claims to do an immense busi
ness, and one of its proprietors owns a 
silver mine, the compositors were also re
fused the advance ef ten per cent asked for 

on Saturday.
How people do stultify themselves occa

sionally !
AFRAID OF CANADIAN ROADS.

Ohaenoey M Depew state* the Case of Vander
bilt and Ootid.

Washington, March.. 25.—Before the 
house commerce committee to day.Obaunoey 
M. Depew opposed the Reagan inter-state 

bill. He argned . that tiie anti- 

monopoly gentlemen cost the United States 
"more the last few years .than would defray 
the expenses of the late war. They did it 
by buying up all the wheat, corn, beef, etc., 
taking it out of the market, and holding it 
until 1 prices advanced. Last year the 
markets were stripped on til the commodi
ties hr this country were 20 per cent 
higher than in Liverpool, not considering 
freight. This led the foreigners to discover 
that lands previously dependent on the 
United States for supplies were productive, 
and thus American commeeee received a 
staggering blow from which it Will net re
cover in twenty years. He said the posting 
of schedules would be the pubhee worst 
enemy. The great Canadian railways were 
«•siting the opportunity to build up their 
lines at the expense of American lines.

Ex-Governor Brown of Tennessee main
tained that the bill would be disastrous to 
the southwestern part of the country, and 
would absolutely destroy the revenue of the 
railroads.

THE CHINESE QUESTION-

surance. . How It Will be Impossible to Keep them Out-
The mayor telegraphed to Washington British Chinese Have the Bights of British 

for assistance, but the fire was got under SUbjeots 
control and the order countermanded. -, , --
Large cinders were blown a long diatance, New York, March 25.
in some cases setting fire to roofs and Washington says : The lawyers aay UurUu- 
necesaitatiug constant watch on house tops. ueM bi|1 y ,jgned by the president will not
kiLT,by~X‘ali“g tT? unknown prohibit the importation of Chinese from

men are reported burned in the rains. any place bnt China. If they land in some
--------------—-------------- other country before coming here they

A WIFE HUTCH.ERED. Can not be prohibited.
------ *------ 100,000 Chinese in Hang Kong who are

A Most British subject». The bill will not prevent
_ M u OK T„hn «nllivan their coming to this country in hordes.
IXdham, March 25 - John Sullivan, The chintoe, ^fer my, he ha. not de-

aged 35, quarrelled .with his wife, aged 50, UrmineH whether in case the president ap- 
and becoming enraged seized a razor, aav- _broveg the bill to transfer tha embassy to 
agely attacked the wif% cutting a deep .Spain bnt ho wjU."V*
gash in the throat/ severing the jugular vela  ̂ «2 .

and carotid artery, and inflicting other j|exic0 be forced to retrain there be-
wounds. The woman, despite the terrible ^ t£ey not g0 home without stop- 
and fatal injuries, rushed into the street . ftt gjm fraucisoo. There is no little 
followed by her husband, inflicting at every embarra8i>ment pending, under the bill, to 
step ghastly cuts about the head and shoul- Chinese, and there is danger to the 
ders. Getting away she ran to the house of Ainerican embassy at China. .
a neighbor, but while endeavoring to obtain Tbe pfregident will not act upon the bill 
entrance was overtaken, seized by the hair qd|^ jbe question has been coneideped by 
by the husband, who renewed the attack, ^binet.
The woman then ran again, the husband Grant approves
following, clutching her ba r, alashmg her ... . • it better to exclude the ohiaere
with the razor. The horrible chase was , the conntry.
then re-enacted until the woman reached bBOoklyn Mar. 26. -ÿ Rev. H. W. 
her own doorway where she fell dead. After R , preaching on emigration to-day, 
Sullivan was satisfied with his wife’s death tbe present congress a “fool con-
h; attempted to cut his own throat. The CT8>. f()r cutting off the emigration of the 
immediate cause of the crime was the ad- wh0 he said were necessary “ to do
mission of infidelity on ihe part of the wife. . ^org.»
Sullivan says he has nothing to regret and 8 ------------- „
would do the same thing again. FRENCH AFFAIRS.

Sullivan confessed that ho intended to 
murder hie sou before killing himself and 
wipe out the entire family.

THE ARABS ARB IMS,I 8PEOIFIO ARTICLES
» T 125 QUEEN-ST. WEST, HTOHBBTPHICE 

A.PaW 1er oast off ctothtiwp part*» •™tt6d <*> **
their own residence, ft. SIMON- ^______ ______

PRICE PAID FOB CAST-OFF 
old carpel* sad old •*°'es<c6ok- 

Parties waited en at their own 
SYNBNBEBG, W Queen street

GREAT teLEARINd BALE. NORTH-WEST PROPERTIES.
'

pSEFFco.■ TBS IS BM ASSIT KH A NI> THF. FSA V* 
IT FS AS T SKATED BE UR. tVILO.VAUGHAN, DENNIS 4 GO BY A TERRIBLE CON FLA- 

ORATION YESTERDAY,
riaiTEP

•Ifor the 
taction A BIG CASH 

J\. clothing, 
ing #r parlor.) 
residences. 8. 
west.

i, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
HEAD OFFICE FOR ONTARIO.

0 Toronto street, Toronto.

Union Between the U.8. and England—Departed 
Spirit»-The Oldest Book—Hereditary Ten
dencies—The Wild Man of Arabia -, he Lost 
Ten Tribes Theory.

1 Among the letters anafrertd at Bond 
street church last night were thé following : 

From “a blind man.”—You ask that if

■ 4
Railway Bridges, Tohaooo Factorise, Iron Works, 

and Tenement Houses Swept Away-One Life 
Lost—The Loss and Insurances.

RICHMOND, Va., March 26.—A confla
gration second only to that *ich destroy
ed the business portion of the city on its 
evacuation by the Confederate army occur
red here to-day, the reault being, besides 
great destruction of property, 
one life and several minor casualties. A 
number of onr people are deprived of homes 
and hooseboi* goods end ithe-traveling 
public is inconvenienced by the loss of the 
Richmond and Petersburg railroad bridge 
connecting the northern and southern 
railroad systems crossing thé James river. 
A small blaze was discovered about noon 
near the southern end of the bridge, bnt by 
the time the fir* department reached the 
scene the flames, aided by a gale from the 
southwest, had enveloped the structuetand 
in lies than half hour the whole bridge 
fell a mass of ruins into the liver. When 
the flames reached the Richmond end they 
soiz- d upon the four-storey brick tobacco fac
tory Of T. M. Rutherford A Oo-, the whole 
of which was q.iekly destroyed The fire 
continued to spread with frightful rapidity 
and soon laid in aahee the large bn<* to
bacco factories of R. A. Patterson & Co.„ 
and T C. Williams & Co., the three tobacco 
stemmeries of J- A. Hutchison, the two 
stemmeries of C. R. & D.JBarksdile, the 
stemmery of Aborn k Edwards, the 
Vulcan iron works, operated by Brace 

‘ anSTArcher ; twenty tenement houses occu
pied bv poor people, 300 feet of the trestle- 
work connecting the Tredegar iron works 
with the Richmond and Petersburg rail
road, ten new freight care, *6 property of 
the Tredegar company, T. P. Smith’» grist 
uffll a number of other minor buildings, a 
quantity of coal and Inipb* at the Man
chester end; toe bridge of the Virginia 
mining and manufacturing kaoline works 
was also burned. The lossl* now estimated 
at from $500,000 to $600,600, about half 
being insured. The heaviegt losers are Wil
lem» k Co. $100,000, Paterson & Co.$60,003, 
Rutherford & Co. $25,000, the Richmond , 
and Petersburg railway $16,600, Rarksdales 
820 000, the Vulcan iron Korke, $25,000, 

Virginia mining company 1 $30,000. - 
Several of the Urge buildings occupied as 
factories and stemmeries were owned by 
James Thomas, who loses $60,090; no in-

Are offering O*' ’ey & Sons 
Quality ~*pestry 

Carpe JV.

;
A LL THE LATEST COPIES OFTHB SEA-

A T 10*4 QUEEN-ST WEST, THE BIGGEST

AB
RAHAMS. ' " a________ ,-----
4 T 187 YORK STREET. L. .UttOlGH PAYS A the highest price |n jlty tor old clothing. 

Prompt attenWou given to orders hy post ly
■paLUE PKASfFORCOOKING)ENTlRBLYEKJtB

TTIOR TWEHTYfFIYE GENTS PER DOEOI-YDU 
p can have your coll vs and culls dressed equal 

to new at the Toronlp Steam lauudry, 64 and 6C
Wellington street west. . . __________
T71AMILY WASHING PROMPTLY' Attended 
ri .to. Special rates made at the Ibfonto Steam 
Lanndry, 64 Wellington street west.____________ __
tjlLOUR-PLOlTK-WARRANTED VERY BEST
p quality, delivered to any part of tiie etty, 

^"16 a bag. y B. J. FLEMING, 206 Yonge St 136
PN 0 TO PIPER’S EOtt OFFICE FURNITURE OK 
It even description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west.
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1. tits in tfon.

MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.
M3?
atrendies io n 
tario where the

85 CH?S.
Per yRrd worth1 O, also

*c. ;s
a nuiun is to be consummated between 
England and the United States, as l fore
tell, whether the paragraph ffl' the dec ara- 
tion of independehce directed' against Eng
land wiM not prevent such a coalition t I 
answer that that paragraph will hav-. to be 
wiped out. You will dot find Groin well’s 

mentioned in English governnïsnt 
history. Bnt a short tinte ago a member of 
congress moved that all the southêm his
tory should be eipdbfeed from the congres- lie services at Appleton ohapeL The ni- » oî 
sioaal record. I do not thiok that Vie mains will be taken to Monat AAtmrb, ; '
Stated will lose her state indeiiendence, but, whatth* KNiiuihU l iunw BAEAi; isilie-J 
the Americane Wilt-nditle 4,{<h England in I-onuon, March 25. rSiAM «9»>• 
that world’s parliament wtiidi is to be* imrity of Lodgftllows tbwjgbte. hu ariin- ij( 
established sjt JernsaUp#. : Thq Jjrsh irndgltt ‘-J with all that îs nobléetih htldiMi natUre, 
into this coming era of universal, lus uufatltug caoimstiA Of tstfnod/'bMPhlbn-■
peace was seen at the recent York'- ions language, will continue to.draw.read
town celebration, when President Artlsni notwithstanding the judgment of hi» 
ordered that tke- Regliah flagl duties. He is not a poet Cf the very first 
should be saluted while JbeFieucb I flag “uk,it will seem to many, his death mahke 
was hoisted in silence, although the dis- the close ot a distinct ere of America» tiferi 
tiognisbed French descendante wére pre- attire. Une ca .not re-iUily pviue to worthy m!»l 

•j. . 1 v successors ot the brilliant group to which
From “a believer” in refeeCuce to de- be belonged. -

parted spirits, you want tp k»oy if i they The Globe says ; It ie not' yielding to 
see ns in' this world. I do not think they the supposed prevaling,tendency mdiserim- 
do. They are shaded from t*in6s here by inatcily to extol Amoruians to.aay that tke . , 
the veil of the eonL They go from oirete deith of Longfellow is a national lose to 
to circle, mounting higher and higher, and England. A general true appreciation was 
I do not think they can discern us except acvqçded to him here, even et a tfrrie when 
bv special permission. America was anything but jioptiU*. "i ,J.
’“Which is the oldesP book in the world,” LbNDON, March 25.—The Oqeerver say* 

respondent.asked. The book of Job. it is scarcely too much to say that since the 
You a$k me it I nave ever read, “’The death of Byron no living English poet on- 
World's Sixteen Crucified Savoiurs.,f Yes, joyed so wide a popularity aa Longfellow.
I have a copy and I will sell it. * the fünkbal. j ;• ?

If yon will prove to me that there ia a Cambridge, Maas., March 26.—Burial 
known book published prior to 1300 year» services over the remains of Longfellow, 
before Christ, I will .read it next Sunday held this afternoon at his residence, 

ing. Moses lited' 1*00 years before wore strictly private and none bat relative» 
Christ.and the book of Job was 'written be- and near friends were present. Among the 
fore that data Will that do for yim. 7 latter were Oliver Wendell Holmes, Ralph 

As to youf second question yeq maght as Waldo Emerson, W. D. Howells, Bronsoû 
well ask what the consequence would Aloott, Richard H. Dana, John Q. Whittier, 
be if an irresistible body sttbuld come m Loms Agassiz, George vW. Ourtis, mad' 
contact with an immovable one. It is on-» F< ofessors Norton and Martin. The casket 
par with it. was covered with black broadcloth and

During the prayer the Doctor referred tu wholly unornameuted save by a silver plate 
the late Dean Grasett, and spoke of him which bore the inscription : 
as an upright anJ honorable Christian?

THE SERMON, l 1 ' '
T^ext : And he Wiil be a wild man. His : Bom Feb. 27,1807*

hand will be against every man and every • . ^ ia„
's hand against him, and he shall dwell cied *arch

in the presence of all his brethren.—Gen. **<jj£ ëô^i Ueooràtions of'the ' casket con-
xvi. chap., 12 V. stated of a handful of passion flowers. The

Our text ia a prophecy forecasting the face of deceased were a peaceful expression , 
birth and special features of IshmaeL The a(H^ disclosed no sign that death was pain- 
life and descent ùi Ishihael are very inter- ful The eêrvioe6wère bHefai'd impress 
eating. Hia mother’s name was Hagar-an iTe- conducted by. Rev. Samuel Longfellow 
Egyptian by nationality. Abraham came of p<)rtUad> brother Of the poet. The se
in posse», ion of here» » servant «nd con- maina were deposited in the family v»elt,, 
verted her into a concuome. IsUmael a at jfonnt Auburn. There1 were no services 
wife was also an Egyptian, and thus we have at the e_ p,,^ memorial service» 
a marked mixture of blood. Ishmaei was held in the chapel aa Harvard OH-
Abraham’s first-born, because of llfegiti- , ' 1
macy on hi. mother's sittohe was rejected. fe£xerciae, optoed with sieging, Rev. 
flu Wiy make-up renderedr ium unfit to Prauci, peabo/ offered a prayer ^d read V - 
°?rI7 out Gbd s deiigna Had he been adtistil0 of scriptures. Prof. C. C. Everett 
cheesy ««toation Would not hivè pro- dadvared.an addrtsa, and the Harvaid '' >
greased, and Christianity would never nave G|e(J club rendered “Forever Slewed.” J ■ 
propagated. The mixed blood in lahmael 
made him and hia children lean on nature 
for a living, so much so that it is actually 
a principle of honor among them now never 
to cultivate a foot of soil or establish any 
manner of commerce. With his peculiar 
ideas, it would not have been arise to h ive 
entrusted him with the forces of civiliza
tion. Providence always chooses the bust 
agent to carry out its plana.

THK HEREDITARY DESCENT 
of nations and tribes must be under
stood in order to learn the world’s des
tiny. I believe 'this hereditary law 
has been strangely neglected, and 
that our schools should teach the rising 
generation how and where to cut off curiam 
evils that keep flowing down the stream of 
time, and open up channels for health and 
intelligence to take their place. This 
hereditary law is a great power in the 

ry uf nations. In spite of the Irish 
Id’s criticism on a remark I made 

touching Ireland, it cannot overcome this 
simple statement that in Ireland there 
two forces—two different people, distinct 
in enterprise, in religion, and every quality 
that belongs to humanity, and it is because 
the English government does not under
stand these hereditary forces that there is 
turmoil. Cause and effect are intuutely re
lated, and it is impossible to separate a 

its effect. Ou lire line 
of these hereditary tendencies, the 
Calviniste flourish in mouutaueou. districts 
where they are in the midst of evidences of 
Uod’s mighty power, while they would die 
out on the western prairies. The negroes 
of the high lands of Africa are far superior 
to those that inhabit the lower portions of 
the country. The highest qualités* of man 
are closely allied to what wc eat, for wheat
eating races are the strongest wuile those 
who live on fruit lack strength and 
stability. There ia a connection between 
where a man lives and what he lives upon 
and the formation of hia character and 
judgment. 1 am not sure but that the 
lighting qalities of the British soldier are 
owing to bis taste for roast beef and plum 
pudding, while men who live on potatoes 
and tutiermllk are invariably slaves and 
cannot do anything for themselves.

I would specially call your attention to 
the prophecies concerning lshmaei. We 
know that thelshmaelites have been a wild 
race untamed by the laws and rules ol 
civilization. They have never been subjected 
To-day their haughtiness and freedom is 
the most wonderlul and • terrible testimony 
in favor of God’s.word, and if God’s warn
ings of punishment of sinners are aa true aa 
the prophesy regarding Ithmael, then I 
would counsel you to seek divine forgive
ness at once. . (

THESE ISHMAEUTES ARE THE ARABS, 
or Bedouins, of the present day—a nomadic 
tribe that live in tents and that are scat
tered over Arabia and Turkey. They de
light aa much in stealing and plundering aa 
a good Christian does in prayer. They 
have certainly proved a terrible check on 
civilization. If you want to understand 
the peculiar alfinitv of certain nations for 
each other, read the bible. England con
quered India because the Indiana are of 
Abraham. The Hungarians ithe Moabites) 
are favorable to Turkey (the Esauites), but 
they hate Austria. If you want 
the destiny of the British nation, read 
Jacob’s twelve benedictions to his twelve 
sons. I am amazed that while many a 
minister believes the fulfilment of prophecy 
regarding lahmael, they ignore the more 
important prophesies referring to the ten 
lost tribes. Why do they believe the one 
and reject the other ! God is as true in 
his prophecies as in the stars, bnt yon are 
slow to accept a line of argument because it

causeIby W ia. 
In at the 
k the only 
Lrted in its
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BA LANDS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS A 
of' Winnipeg, have established local 

■arty, every town ol Importance In On- 
hetaale i* Manitoba properties is made

îÆfeœ re
Id Head office for Ontario, 9 Toronto street.

fiend lifr'-i
every < <■

the loss ol

best qoallty (Hy. V® me) 
Brussels Carpe $ 1 wor •woremains.Tororito.

$1.25 ..
PeF yard Tfprth $1.50.

XTkUGHAN, DENNIS & COMPANY HAVE 
V opened a braribh Of tbblr Winnipeg office, 

under the immediate attention of one of the mem- 
'bet's of the firm, at No. 9 Toronto street, Toronto, 
where lists of from 26,000 to 76,000 acres of wild 
lands twill be fodnd. Lot» In every town plot in tiie 
province for salé ; money Invested ; send dc stamp 
for list. e

S-T»? JÉ-ML. SS™ 135
Toronto street, TOfronto, with price and terms.^They 
advertise all properties placed in their hands for
sale through all fhe local agencies._____________ _
TMTINNIPEtf PROPER! Y—A NUMBER OF 
WI choice Pisces of Winnipeg property for 

■ale ;; inspection invited ; terme reasonable. 
VAOdHAN, DERNI8 A CO., 9 Toronto street, To-

aaenr : ; -i
the remains to-morrow aftognaoa Mud pub- ■' •“*bus it

Sale at

COEN GRIFFIN,
Hfag street eftM, * ■

”...
N commerce Jt’LÎ1

ÊSSsâS
-» w GORDON'S, 244 QUEEN-ST. WEST, Tb- 

route, is the obeapem plara in the cityfor 
Sew Sid second-hand et«4Mnr.' boots and shoes , 
call and see ; highest price paid for cast off clothing, 
parties waited on at their own residence ; orders by 
mail promptly attended to._____ ___

>RANDON LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS A CO., 
iff 9 Toronto street, Toronto- 
TffEANDON DOW-VAUOHAN, DENNIS* CO.,
iff ;9 Toronto street, Toronto.________ ________
I > RAN DON LOifB-aVAUGHAN, DENNIS A CO.,

Toronto street, Toronto.________
T> RAN DON LOTS-VAUGHAN, DENNIS * CoT, 
iff p Toronto ftreet, Toronto.
TRoitTAGE LA PRAIRIE LOTS-VAUGHAN, 
Jf' pENNIS A CO., 9 Toronto stieet, Toronto.
lSoRTAGK LA PRAIRIE LOTS—VAUGHAN, 

DENNIS A CO., 9Toronto street, Toronto. 
TEORTAGE LA PRAIRIE LOTS—VAUGHAN, 
(IT DENNIS ACO., ftToto.nto street, Toronto.
T»ORTA(»'rLA>k VIRttü-'tOTS-V AroHAN,
JL PENNIS & CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto. 
HfdRRlS LOTS—VAUGHAN^ DENNIS A CO?,
ItI ; 9 Toronto street, Toronto. _____________ _

LOTS—VAUGflSLN, DENNIS A CO.,

AMUSEMENTS.
Sherbonme.

GRIND OPERA HOUSE..ba Land sent.
- - ' - Manager.

IvE WARD
appearing in, her oreafioo f‘r j

Stcpbaile Marquise do Mohrlrarl

O. a SHEPPARD,

TWO

MISSL_£EN£ =■ A

WN . Tt IMThe faeces play fj 4,[.

FOROBT ME NOT
8ap^^&ÆSfLTS3£PBMi'
Admissàen 2ô, 60 sod 760, ; reserved seats *1. Bov 

plan now open. APPEARS IN HAMILTON 
■—— MARCH 29th.

Remainder of week Hemes Hearts of Oak.

«hurley Bill Carls I p
Burleigh gpnaes, Marsh 26.—There- 

was a desverate fight last night between six 
men. J. K. Karp’party and nine cowboys, 
headed by the notorious Corley Bill. One 
of the Earp party wae-wOended. The cow 
boys retreated, leaving Curley Bill dead.

a cor

NS
M5

RRIS
9 Toronto street, Toronto.

CJ)ENNIS A COM0R9RT^^UTGr&

rn rn llilKh» LOTS’-VÆOH*w,- DENNIS A 08.r
lyl 19 Toronto btreet Toronto.______________
/^tuVsTAL CITY LOTS—‘VAUGHAN, DENNIS
$ y * CO., 9 Toronto sjreet,Ttvuito.______
/'IKVSTÂL CITY I.'ITh—VAUGHAN, DlN.MS

A CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto.__________
/CRYSTAL CITY LOTS-VAUGHAN, DENNIS
\_J A CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto. ______
AN UVSTAJ. CITY LOTH—-VAUGHAN. DENNIS

A co!79 Toronto street, Toronto.__________ .
mfANITOBA FARM LANDS—VAUGHAN, DEN- 

NIB A CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto.

eventries in Edgings
Latest design

RGE3T STOCK
Lilly Invited

A Fish Mystery Solved
Washington,- March 25.—'Mysterious 

fish which a i many vessels recently re
lier ted floating dead in the North Atlan
tic over a area of many hundreds of 
square miles, proves to be a “Hie tish,’ a 
new aperies found by the United States fish 
commission to occur in incredible quantities 

-along the edge of the gulf stream in 75 to 
100 fathoms. Prof. Baird thinks they have 
been killed by the recent terrific storm along 
the coast of New England. Those who ate 
the fish found dead pronounced them ex
cellent.

ILAUNDRIES
T'kGMUSoN LAlfrilllW, KOlilCinfONDSTRET 
I 9 West Washing delivered to »ny address—

no machipes or fluixl used._______________________
nXORONÏO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND 66 

WetUnzton street west. Order office 06 King

il I. 1the

(1strriet West.
i. IBUSINESS OARP8.

A STHÊtÏG WALTÜ," RY PROP. BOH.NER,

% wœ
music publisher, 161 Yonge street, Toronto. ___
7^ P.;^BARPtf, TOROS’^d'AsAM LAUNDRY 
IX, 64 and 6$ WeUtogton. utreei w«*, Toronto 
Orders from the couptry promptly attended to .
Send for paHTduha»- - * f t ___V.
TTOMfA

Henry Wadbworte Lonofkllow, :n.
V:246

t, m/TANITOBA FARM LANDS—VAUGHAN, DEN- 
JjA MISA CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto.
S/F ANITOBA FARM LANDS—VAUGHAN, DEN- 
jjd. NI6 A CO-, 9 Toronto street, Toronto.

ANITOBA FARM LANDS-VAUGHAN,DEN- 
Jy|_ N16 A CX).. 9 Toronto street, Toronto.___

it fr
:

The Lam Kin Case. | I. .11
New York, March 25.—The friends here 

of Dr. Lamson are working to obtain evi
dence of his insanity, and will seek to have 
the government formally instruct Lowell to 
ask tor a reprieve Petition» from promi
nent residents asking the president to in
struct Lowell to have the evidence examined 
by counsel, for the purpose of seeing 
whether there were any mitigating circum
stances or peints upon which reconsidera
tion might be requested, bave been tele
graphed to Lowell by the order of the pre-

DE
_ _______ www.,. ' Pitdfli'^eTf', Carpet and

toestinz Papers. Roofing done to order. Agente 
■ Warrens' Asphalt Roottafr, sseet durable 

materüü known. _______________

Hi*
There are

SITUATIONS WANTED.
A SGARDINER OR GROOM-BY YOUNG MAN 

-r-eight years experience—thoroughly under* 
stands the business among greenhouse, fruit, etc., 
bv April 2. Apply or address A. M. THOMSON, 
2Î Phcebe street.

A YOUNG WIDOW DESIRES A SITUATION 
M a saleswoman in a dry goods or fancy 
' ' of referenoea given. Address box 85,mÊmm

ladies cut hair Rttd. .combinas ,_______ y

456
OKI

iets store : $eet « 
World office.

SsIP&STbo^ . RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN WISHES 
steady employment at out-door work ; 

temperate, not afraid of work. Address box 61, 
Woiid office. ’ _______ M

ffOOFIN
Son, 9^PwiervlAQ0t .

■ t.JJ dental
.bing,
,DBN
daily

The War of Use Races.
Brookln, N:Y., March 25.—The daugh

ter of a colored citizen here was refused 
admission to the public school, on Ihe 
ground that the school was used exclusive
ly for white pn pile, and also because within 
a few blocks of the girl’e residence there is 
a school set a part'for colored pupils. The 
matter was taken into court, and Jndge 
Neilson yesterday decided that colored 
chitderen were not entitled to attend schools 
set apart for white scholars, except when 
separate schools for the former were not 
provided.

There wdre about 1000 persons present.
OYS IN SPINNING ROOM FROM TWELVE 

to fourteen. Apply" to GEORGE SMITH A
Lambton Mills, near Toronto._______________

fwy A SOBER, STEtDY MAN— AS NIGHT- 
ry WATCH, or any place of trust. Apply .158 

Little Richmond street west.

s The telegraph deal.iy^SfS*;W®£SST
"S.taîmta aa»—. aaa
Tv w HALE, Dentist, 141 .Yonge Street. Teeth
It, extracted without pain. , . ---------
T>AINLËSS VeNT1STRY.-M. f. SMITH. DEN- 
\r TI8T, 266 Queen street east. Artificial teetn, 

life-like in appearance, and perfect in eating 
speaking ; moderate fees.

Ottawa and Montreal Agitated Over Montreal 
stock—It Has a sudden Drop—A lugger on 
the Fence.TTVRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER WANTS SEWING 

fil by the day in private families. A. SL, 65
Richmo'nd st. west. ____________________
xYol-soIian-good PENMAN AND QUICK 
1 at figures, wants employment ; willing to 

make himself generally useful. Box 130, World offlqe.

of the Chinese bill and There ia big excitement in Montreal over 
the sudden drop in Montreal Telegraph 
stock. Somebody, just exactly who is not 
known—one says the brokers, another Mr. 
Winiah and the other owners of the Great

will
took W=OTnWN-D™ee°Æ

Office open day anfjjffwfrtt—-----
«T C. ADAMS, L.D.S., SURGEON DENTIST, 
W m No. 87 Ring street east, Toronto. Best 

Minera? Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each 
patient Stridt stffintkm given to All branches 
STVhe nrnfeaskOD fftitoe hours from 8 s. m. to 
p. m. Pnvatf^'esldenoe, 209 Jatvis>r««. A. W 
SpAuiding. Assistint . _

HELP WANTED.
The Floods In the South.

St. Louis, March 25.—Eight thousand 
dollars in money and a large amount of 
provisions and clothing has been raised 
here for the overflow sufferers. The esti
mated ' loss of hogs is total in the Yazoo 
country. The lose of cattle is 76 per cent, 
and the fencing, with many smaller houses, 
is destroyed. Seventy thousand rations a 
week, it is believed, will be needed there 
until the water subsides, which will be in 
two or three weeks.

New Orleans, March 25—Committees 
of various associations have resolved to 
abandon the celebration of the bi-centen
nial anniversary of Laaalle’s discovery of 
the month of the Mississippi. The action 
is based on the distressing condition of 
affairs in the Lower Mississippi Valley.

Northwestern—has been actively engaged 
in “ bearing” the stock, and they have suc
ceeded. A great deal depends on whether 
parliament will grant the i gialation con
firming the agreement between the Mon
treal and the Great Northwestern. The 
probability ia that it will not. And the 
next question ia does Mr. Wiman and his 
friends really want to carry out the agree
ment. It may be that they have found that 
they will not be able to pay the guaranteed 
dividend, especially with lively competition 
looming up. Are certain parties playing 
the part of “ wreckers ?” Are they not 
anxious to wreck what was an old and 
well-established corporation Ï The share
holders of the Montreal company have only 
themselves to blame ; they went into the 
thing deliberately and with their eyes 
open, and it ia useless now to raise the cry 
of the widow and the orphan.

Mr. Dwight is in Ottawa and an associ
ated press despatch sent from that city last 
night, and which must have passed before 
Mi. Dwight’s eye, hints pretty straight 
that the quarterly dividend of two per cent, 
payable to the shareholders of the Montre
al telegraph company on April 1, will 
not be paid by tile Great Northwestern, aa 
the agreement between the two companies 
will not lie latibed. There ia a very big 
nigger in the fence somewhere.

Apply at above hours to OPERATOR, 66 Walton 
street.

I

Tposi-
tetail fl OOD, GENERAL SERV AN I-imMEDIATELY 

It —small family—(rood waxes. Address J6 St.
Patrick street, east of Beverly. __________
a-4 ENERAL SERVANT-LIBERAL WAGES. 149
lx Sherboume street. ____________ _L__

irvttRAL SERVANT WANTED — GOOD 
(x wages to suitable person. Apply 33 Bleeker

Gambetta’* Journalist») Ventures-A Religions 
Community Turned Out.

Gambetta is throwing himself heart and 
soul into journalism. Beside» directing 
the République Française, it is reported he 
bought La France and Le Petit Journal. 
The latter ia one ot the most widely circu
lated papers in the world.

The Benedictine community, which, in 
defiance of the decree» and laws, was 
quietly reconstituted at Solesmes, France, 
has been ejected by troops and police. It 
is stated a large number of other expelled 
monks found their way back to old quar
ters. _______ _______

histo
Worl

^IPINANOIAL.
TROUBLE IN IRELAND.X*ï™TÔr = JO LEN DON ALL

office. 116 Queen street west.   ________—
=. M-nKtrv TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATE8, ON

M
-« MORTGAGES ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN
M. -

- „ a/1/,a to loan AT 6 PER CENT. 
$100000 onjfror farm property,

j£p]ymto8c' W.^ÎEdSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 

King street «ut.

are
A Priest Sent to Gaol-A Moonlighter Mortally 

Wounded—The Country Full of Soldiers.

j-A ENERAL SERVANT, WITH REFERENCES, 
tjT 500 Yonge street._________________
r^MART BOY TO DEI.lVER BllKAD- 
^ honest and willing to work. G. CONSTABLE,
450 Qucen-st. west.___________ _________ __________
OtMÂLL GIRL—ABOUT 14 OR 15 YEARS-AT 
^ 30 Richmond

NLY. London, Marjh 26.—At Rathdowney, 
county Queens, on Saturday, Rev. Mr. 
Feehan, priest, was prosecuted for using 
seditious language. The charge was that 
he read at a meeting a paper purporting to 
be a statement of the bishop that if he had 
been imprisoned as a suspect he would have 
issued a manifest calling the people to 
arms, instead of urging them to pay no rent 
as Feehrn was ordered. He was fined $500 
bail or go to prison six month*. Feehan 

taken to Mariu-

si.v

MUST BE

|fcause from

The Peruvian’s Passenger*.
LEGAL. Halifax) March 25.—The foUowing

Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, Aldridge. Captain Art her, R E Bald-
Torontor J H. Macdonald, win, W U Beck. Walter Birch, J Blitcher,

W. M. Mskritt' e. Cuatswostu, Jk- yira Hritcher, Mr Cameron, Lient C
—T----- M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTDK- Connall, Mrs M Courtcen and infant, Fb

NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Omce Qornjer, O C Cummings, Mr Dauks, Col
Union Block, Toronto street.------------ ------------ Ç Dennis Mr Duganl, VT Dyer, P Emma-
tJEAlTY CHADWICK THOMSON A B^.AL^. QUel and ehiid, Wm Fife, VV Firth, Capt
f?^rc^isrilr,,oSÆk of’ Toron^cS: Fritz, G Gautier, St M Gibb A Girard,n 
Wellington amd Chureh.street,, Toronto. R Goddard, Henn Hamonet, Mr Hardy, A

w.Sl. uiatty, t Hevere, Mr Hondnce, E Honduoe, Madame
D. E. Thomson,__________ T. O. Bdacxstoc Honduce, child and infant, Leon Humbert,

"■SELL—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR, NO 8 R Hantingf0rri, N P Kerr, K N Kilby
Manning's Buildings, 8°“tKh(^ECOyÿLLvlr Laurie.8 Mr Lelandars, R M Ellis, L H 

and Yonge streets, Toronto. G ’ Millar, H C McMillan, 8 Spencer Page,
Mr Pat tell, J Prenveille, Henry Soyer, 
Froncis Soyer, Charles Scrinner. William 
Si,e, ran, C A Schofortli, A Strothers, C h, 
Sumner, F Taylor, Mrs Taylor, R Fenton, 
E Thebergc, H P \ errall, 1'red h. Wilkes, 
D W Wright— forty-seven intermeiliate, 
and five bundled and sixty-five steerage.

„ n„ .s.iaa WANTED. SUBSTAN
I

THE UPPER LAKES.
A New Route from Wiarton to Duluth—Three 

Propellers to he put on.
Wiarton, March 25.—The Echo an- 

upon undoubted authority that a 
line of three first class propellers will be 
placed upon the route between Wiarton 
and Duluth this season. The boats will 
have their headquarters here, and will 
call at points on Manitonlin Island, Thun
der Bay, and Fort William. One of the 
steamers, the Scotia, will arrive here early 
in May, and the others will follow in Jane. 
The line will be operated by a company 
which has been recently formed.

it

refused to give bail, and was 
borougn,prison 20 miles across the country, 
escorted by the cavalry and infautry, the 
authorities fearing a collision with the 
populace if he was taken by railway. 
Rathdowney was crowded with troops and 
police during the hearing and people were 
forbidden to n «semble. On the arrival of 
Feehan at Maryborough, the tradesmen 
closed their shops although it was market

CATARRH._______________

A nent cHTfrti uiars unj treat ine free on re- 
treatments. Part^ y DIxoN, 307 King street nounces
ceipt of stamp* 
weal, Toronto.

T10N BUSINESS CHANCES.___

TORONTO'S HARBOR.
dathirty men, Friday night, attacked the 

house of a farmer suspected of paying rent 
near Sharks While the party wai firing 
shots into the house three ambushed police- 

fired on the moonlighters, who fled 
ami were pursued. The police fired twenty 

r - The road

The Government Waking mp to Its Danger—Cap
tain Bads' Report.(4 FOR SALE.

Ottawa, March 25.—In view of the 
damage done to the island opposite Toronto 
by the recent storm, and the peril in which 
this important harbor ia placed, a number 
of gentlemen to-day waited on Sir Hector 
Langevin to know if the government in
tended to take any action. They were in
formed that the government were just in 
receipt of tb%, report of Capt. Eads, the 
celebrated engineer, which the minister had 
not yet had time to master, but shortly 
would do so ; that the government would 
certainly take action in the matter, though 
they would expect the city of Toronto 
should not only make the request bnt 
undertake to bear a portion of the expense. 
Sir Hector seemed thoroughly alive to the 
gravity of the situation, and the delegation 
were assnrred of his anxiety to do all that 
could lie done. The gentlemen present 
were Messrs. Platt, Hay, Ginley and Wil
liam Gooderham.

FOR SALE.

street west________

Trv ) U iTgoÔD~8ÉÎK V1LK A B L s HORSES—CAN 
y °hfs£n at l”1 AHe'Aide street east. 6 _

612 fer to paper. ____________ —---------- :--------
TTlfCL AND MOKlriiY, BARKISls.no. ATTQR- 

NEYS-AT-LAft , solicitors, Sc., ofttc, -ouit 
aouric, Toronto, 
r. H. Bull, M. a.

men
WINNIPEG NEWS.N

Queen
rounds of buckshot at them.

stained with blood for half a mile and 
of the attacking party was found mor-

H. E. Morphy, B. A.C wasSOUNDER KEY Snow Blockade Broken—Twelve Hundred 
New Arrivals

Winnipeg. March 26.—The train block
ades on account of the recent snow storms, 

all raised and the lines are open for

n V1 G1V SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
K etc!, 9U Church street, Dufferin Chambers, 
Toronto. ____________ _____________ _____ —irWS8S?RBff55B
street east, Toronto.______________________ ______

Theone
tally wounded.

It is believed the ministry will not repeat 
the experiment of the coercion act.

The government is embarrassed bj the 
The Laic Mme t'e e* e. number of prisoners on its hands. The evi-

Mme. Celeste, just deceased, received dfince already taken before the house of 
from Yates, the manager of the Adelpui, jurds committee fatally condemns the 
the father of Edmund Yates of the Lou on working 0f the land act. Mr. Follett, for-
World, $250 a week, considered a nierly solicitor to the land court, testified OBITUARY.
large salary, though Rose Coghlan has tne tjiat the purchasing clauses from which so ----------
same in New York. She played ch"®Vr? much was expected are a dead letter. March 25.—James W.
requiring little speech or none, as she had Hefferuan, postmaster at New Pallas, New YOM, died veaterdav
an^accent, and it was regarded in her time saapec'ted of paying rent, has been brutally Tuorpe. t Auburn
as an unpardonable sin to mispronounce the Vea^u by an armed parLy. His condition is aged 52. He was boro in Annum.
language ol the stage. Since Celeate s »>» p.eoaiious. The Governor-Geaeral’s Ball,
things have been changed in this regard. Bishop Moran baa written Father Fehan „ _ . March 25.—Tbe ball to be
Bhe made a large fortune, and retired t levering hia connection with the parish of "in Queen’e hall in this city on April
enjoy a well-earned repose. Rathdowney. « wi„ a very brilliant affair. All the

-------------- ------------------ ^ -------------- • leading society folk of the city have been

n».à-s*Æf.-ifïiK. KV fc'îSAeSM
0Ut8fhii V colds ’ after their use. An excel- justice by fair concessions, but the weig weather Kelletla.

üss sLtassrfflhi », -1
aft Tbe a^7==.. =;*e Si

I
areMEblOAU traffic.

Twelve hundred people have arrived in 
the last ten hours. ____________

r^Tfltv^iSee'Dasunm^z/'S street.

WllILKltlcff! HOWARD A ANDREWS—Ol- XI PICE : corner King and Yonge greets, over

mÏmich M A 0- K- Howard, G. F. A. And*.ws, 
G. H Wàlkkr. _______—----------—

street*'w«it.C Office'hou»io a hands muer 
niy counter.

136

- BOARD ANP R°oMS- __

-piCRNAE, TVïïïllJvan a PERDUE, barristers, at-

%b°RRAD,QC.

^^TÔWT=imTABLE FOB TICKET 
O offlce' ESS^York ïttoït 810 bonus wil MOVEMENT OF OCEAN STEAMERS,to Know\v
E. M. 
be given
for above------------------

^frnpëRTIES FOR_gjmgL _
___  ~ ul?NT—THÉ FHK MISÉS

Fs^w“,,s*5Sisr1assre
Club at Island.-------f ..,,uN sWK '?Nt>
ÿjYKMPERÂNLK ClAD AT ^ovcmbcr lands

% SMS- fp- ».WATT’28 Adellld< ,tH '

ARRIVED.
Reported at. From. 
ani»..New York..Glsser<

Date. Steamship.
Mar. 25..8tut«ol Pennsylv

California............
Elbe.......
Peruvian

. Scythia.........Ou vei into wn
City of Brussels “ .......... “a
City of Montreal.. New York. %e,Liverpool 
Britannic................ “ ..V,

we
Walter Read. Imotw

YoikOR, ...London. 
New York 
Halifax...

New

:üverpool
York.NewToronto. _ __

jobk 6. RoB^say. -----  26.H. A. E. KfcsY.

PERSONAL
Holland...................
VsoerLi.d...............204 .Antwerp„ TTUVl ETIC MADE EASY AT 168 SIMCOB A K ,T5,K Ladies and gentlemen may learn Aj lîl-sop romand at 7 in the evening until 

C L. FAIBCU1LD, Teacher. 1-2-3
■
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Canadian Educational Series,

________ - nrir jOu __
“ _ ' "World frirate••orelérirs—of tfrelf MONK Y AND TK.A1 Bî

The Torontojworia^ ^nt to,xhattstth,-i.ner^1(,qmostm.„- , > —— ^
INSURANCE■e-s RAILWAYS A-

GOOD DEEDS.
«•*? ----- :

treat teriiM)
*. been 

drfd
then followed a journey to Windsor, the 
council, the private interview with the

Immed-

WM. FAH ÆY.MONDAY HORNING. MARCH 87, *8s2-; Hi 1 i .1

FARLEY & MARA
M AMMAN
Witlilritr odnrtlon and Hotes;

the« OUTLYING CHOSES”
We have to thank our namesake ..f Co- 

bourg'ior a WôrUfor the two wonts -vine , 
the descriptive term shove qu -ted. 

recent article in reply to
« Reader,” we reviewed the com- 

of Canada for seme

(
Hqueen, and the return to London.

lately afterward came the great, gathering roiy»X fO SJUUSKT- .TOBRATV1

lïÏÏljrÆ fin..";: «t Broie», Ommuto* am-
ting of the house of commons, wher» que». Fâl A^BUtS,

tient had to be answered and two speeches w girRERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
made ; while the day was wound up by >■ *—. .
the long and remarkable address on the Amërlcw'atock* ; aîso'pnm'and'proTiiions 
main question of the procedure of the I Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for cash or 
, , n t on mancin.
lords. ------ r*------

$60,'

.«SM* sssmr.s'ss* «srsssra
distributed as follows r i

X......... 52,727 23 New York...';.............
....... . 16,9.7 00 New Jcne.T .^.................. Tîmî atpÜ&XSzttX ‘iS* 11

Ml88 «M

a..........« 8 .......
BSSbatKctixti m SSasStsss;
itoiâïi;:::::::;::::;:.’:; »;m« Virginia.-.....................•*-»• $ ,

ass g »nniton ■ s g» g

ïàfcs™: IS I TJKtexri: W
It la stated that, death demands thirtjmllHcms of mortale aimnalljr^

«**•
neat. Be wise, and Insure in the ACtna.

ablel

MANITOBA.
;

4Hmake up
share!our c rres-

In a aSSKS::':. •topondent,
mercial expérience 
twenty-five years back, and pointed out how 
we had been affected by the American civil

to trnde

confit]
secnri1 Connecticut.. 

Delaware....
sit 4VIÀCanadian and ee •• e,e ee f e'e e •

PKÉ0BOT» BY

Critical Notes <wi English 
■ ! Metrical Romance,

i-; - -wf~; <5Q

•KflKnM^sJ

Language uuAiAMUnUto hdimSe.-lUiaefc»

tobonto t||t.

cmuduh pneusius.oomsT
■ «Sti

nilt
SfflSr GuaiThe Fifth Special Colonist Train »HJ 

line of this Railway for Winnipeg and the f orth 
.wetton

Wednesday, 89th March, 1888.

Those special Colonist Trsins have been «rranfred 
for the convenience of intending settlers and will De 

[run weekly until the end of April.

Passengers are ca 
and on fast Express Trains.

war, with the great disturbance 
and manufactures over tKe border thence 
arising. As we explained, this large and 
widely-sweeping commercial disturbance

was by ne means 
that the wwUated, certain peculiar ellecti
resulting fasnti having continued in for e
for seven ort»i«ht years after the war had 
closed. An(bol|» maintained, further, that 
until some time* 1873, or thereabouts, the 
American war>dcreated and maintained 
for Caaada an ext* protection of fifty 

in addition to what 
tasifL conferred, in all those

land.
to IiToronto StocK Market.

TORONTO, March 25.—Banks — Montreal, 614|
An apparently very religious young man I ^"f^oro^nsra^d’lfei!’; ‘Mmshaeu,’«oilers

method^of catching pupils. In Saturday". M U I-
Glob* was a -personal.” in ahortkand U-g. 

characters, of a most heartrending nature, I Britlsh America Company riUem 137 ; Western 
calling on some prodigal to return and save Su.ur.nce Company - ^2. Life,

his mother sud his sister, from further ^er- MS ^Con^erat^Ltfc^;^^ ^ 
“cruel affliction.” The prodigal is also 163J ;H*>mlaion Telegraph C00»i>any, sellers 
told to “seek guidance from above.” Of te^ontreal and '

cours* the ordinary reader is able te.tnter-  ̂andNjjjjjjj Company W 
prêt none of these characters, but lu,t giving, company, buyers 187 ; Union Loan Co0i- 
ahove them is the insinuating osrd of the “ iSttSMS.
shorthand teacher, who *dl At them » to Jn™rim»nf|? mhiSj

do. t and Cànadlan Lokéf imr Afd ARsocIation 143^ and
• • uo : National Investment .Company Belters 110,

La Patrie is authority
that Ex-Govemor Macdonald will run in I 1(jrg 130; Huron and. Bne sellera 101; Uommion 
Glengarry in the liberal interest at the next Loan
election, I

* I Investment Association buyers 133*; Agricultural
The Pacific syndicate are evidsntly de- | Loan and Savings Co buyers 121.

SSKT îé.'XS-r 1E. STRACH ANOOX
arsssewrirs a
Stephen, McIntyre ft Co. | Buysi ^ StMks

« • * I Also repreeenU the drain and Provision House of
It is the interest of Toronto and Hamilton *«. .Co., jfigQ

to take the part ef Quebec in this issue. either [or ^ or on margin.
Where w. in the west are vitally interested 
in this matter is in regard to the Ontario | nnlncial papers, 
and Quebec railway : how will the Pacific 

syndicate stand toward it!

CBHONIQUBS.
v an

contiued to the four years bar is 
barm 
army,

i

dra
itrled through In first class cars but

lawn,BfcmH/WMB» AS» BW»OWMBST».
Paid >y the ÆitHX Lltb^nscr^ck Timpani during each ye*r

Pat* In 1*61,1 *1.17138 Paid in 1870. *imil5 89 Paid In 1876.”
1886, 91,477 n 1871, 1.219.314 64 1877, 1,747.7»

Î3R SSS W, iff g g « 66
\at Æ U ffil: & ë wù IS 88

Tr Bkoins at Homb—That’s right If you arc making money -

«□red—may count tor Ûtlj.—Daitg Stockholder.
The weekly Cndtrvrrlter at Philadelphia Bays of the ÆTNA : "Tt lssriwe 

solid, and under most efficient management. The public ought to apprécias» 
the value of a life insurance in such an Institution, and it does.

ss-No Freight Cars are attach
ed to these trains.

assaïwsï *
* F. BROUGHTON,

eyes.
cats
while35per cent or more, Perairment! LL, ''

Managing Director.

thi
our own
branche* otnMrialaobire in which 
petition mis with the United States 
ing the. ten or twelve yean’ ■ period referred 
to we bad first twenty and twenty-five 
per cent (the latter on made-up clothing 
end leather manufacturée only) on our sta
tute took ; and after the middle of 1866 
fifteen per cent. But then we had besides 
this the protection created for us by the 
A me-'-an war, whieh in onr most impor
tant lines of manufacture was as good to us 
as fifty per cent at least besides. The 
Cobonrg World, accepting all this as satis
factorily! correct, argues that in admitting 
the efficacy of "outlying causes ”.in bring
ing prosperity or the reverse, we admit 
how small a part the tariff actually plays 
in contributing to the general result. On 
our own showing, it is contended, it mat
ters unie whether the tariff be high or 
low ; it is the outlying ccmscc which have 
mainly to do With bringing us good times 
or bad, as the case may be.

The Cobonrg World evidently thinks he 
has “got” us there, but he hasn't; 
not caught yet, but feel quite safe “by a 
large majority.",Tor the purpose of the 

hsve to deal with

' our com- 
Dar-i Wall

; > GOUDl
General Manager. qui

WM. EDGAR, . ,
General Passenger Agent. claim126 .; WM. OHARLES,. 

custom boh Me el# Maieb .

cost,
, see itÉtMEIBER TO

year
M38U iVSATHE %a C Î -

f I3ICHUBOH STBBET, , . .j
'*"[ LATl . . h;‘I'lailk .il

1» Adelaide/HreetlJByit.

s-reAiA hytiMo 
ESTABLISHED 1869.

1'Free Eicursion |
TO

Manitoba, Dakota
AND fHE

Great Northwest,

JenII < | andê
1881WILLIAM R. ©KR, Manager, Toronto
visit 1 
well, I 
fine fi 
-that hi 
phicall 
mons I 
gagedj
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WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENT»

sKisueflBri
THOMAS SQUIBB, Pro». 1 1

>

WM. MURDOCH & GOTo purchasers of real e©- 
estate through the North
western Land and Em
in ig ration Association.

f.y

VIA THE r~kauas zsrsszsrsxr r1

J. EYRES & SONS,
the

FRAcrpiCREDIT VALLEY
AND

Canada Southern Railways,
I1ABCH 28th, 1882.

Montreal Stock Market.
MONTREAL, March 25.—Œ os ing prices—Banks

medicine and law, one of them proposes to «d«m.tU7.
hold local examinations. One or two things Co ny luj and 1H, 688 “f tsn\
done well is better than a half a dozen in- W
differently performed. |

The postmaster general would* confer a I .V^Vatl7^.

ssuïa»jsa r,
with a portion of the red-tapeism that has sale. 25 at 120. ^
barnacled itself on this useful institution.
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and Investment Agents. I~“ ■ ■
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TO Rai
present argument, we 
just one great 1 •outlying cause"—the com
mercial disturbance arising ont of the 
im.rican' war. As far as competition with 
American manufactures was concerned, the 
war gave lie substantially high protection, 
certainly to the extent of fifty per cent, at 
least, to what we had on the statute book. 
“Ah ! but that was not protection,” says 

antagonist ; “ it was an outlying cause, 
thing else altogether." We reply that 

it was protection to all intents and pur
poses ; it reqlly worked the same way, and 
had practically the same effect For what 
is the main Objection to the present 

connection

Silk andWoBUen Dyers .Scourers, At ;,.. •«
SxpSrëSSi

Toronto exhibition, 1879, swarded test wrtr spvlal 
I or dyeifig silks, ete. 1880, dlploms—highest awaro 

• noasihle .________
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in the 
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Orient! 
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H I I ‘1 FULL PARTICULARS ATDakota («k-ng^t wir.m IIPIS llil I 4S VONGE ST. YORKVILLE, 
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W. R. CALLAWAY
City Pftssenger Agent.

TEAS AND OOFFECS. = > f
•essorHWWPE u skinsMILLINERY.The Street Market.

I TORONTO, March 25.—The receipts of grain were 
The Man of Boboaygeon say. the present ^ fallwraMvillprov'e argentic failure,‘principally Sh^Fhlnds a!^ ta Îc; a

by reason of the grasping cupidity of the few bags of clover seed sold at 8160. 

colonization companies.

•lected 
among 
the he 
placet

our The members of this firm are qualified hy many years | u 
residence in the country and by their railway connections 
to offer the best values to intending investors.

some

mm RELIABLE COODS. 1 the
oostly

To Her Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE !

I
The attention of hoaekaepars fa «ailed to t

— __ . „» splendid stock of Christama Groceriéfc
CHAKTGrlB 11 Finest Dessert JUlNlns.

SheUed Aleoedsd

■ClPROPERTY FOR SALE.with our Grain and Produce.intariff
trade with the States ? This, in substance, 
that it adds to American prices a high 
Canadian duty, which prevents us -from 
buying cheap American goods,. snd gives 
Canadian manufacturers a monopoly of 
the home market, thus enabling them to 
obtain high price». Just exactly what the 

It knocked

figure,
__ „ , , HFW YORK, March 26. — Cotton unchanged.

Mr. Erastus Wiman as donor ol the Flour_BeceipU 7009 brls, dull, without marked
public bath. ” was one of a deputation that
waited on Sir Hector Laugevin on Satnr- * ; V^^Mnd^g^.m bush
day, asking the knight of the public works I £ redP$l 43 to fl 43}, tfo 1 white $1 39.  ̂Jtye
to save the Toronto Uland-the site of the ‘^t^Co^e&^sh.  ̂;

all-cleansing baths which Erastus
build—fro in the ravages of the in-rushing "lg.ooo bush, firm; sales 230,000 bush,

deeply touched and mixea 63; sales, white 64c to 63c. w, ,
1 CHICAGO, March 25.—Flour unchanged. Wheat 

steady ; No 2 spring $1 36 to "31 35J. Corn 
active at 63c to 66c Oats 42}c to 46c, active 
Rye unchanged. Barley easier, SL Pork highm- at 
$17 10 to 317 12*. Lard higher at $10 70. .Bulk 
meats firmer : shoulders $6 GO, short ribs $0 < 0, 

90. Whisky unchanged. Receipts— 
bris, wheat 12,000 lnish, corn 

oats 45,000 bush, rye 2000, barley 
Shipments—Flour 10,000 brls, wheat 

80,100 bush, oats 50,000, bush,

dark
r-xsii. .
t.’iu-K'T -ii crispu i.4 a

GENUINE LEGHORN GAMBtEUPEftS. — *
71 KING STREET EAST. He si;Zt" C 5All tile Season’8 Novelties in

skill, 
in hisMILLINERY lace

FRKXOII FI.OWER8 ami I Q. A IP X IE3 Xj ID 11 JSLSÆÆÆÏ'Æ 
AMERICAN FANCY GOODS. - - - - - - - - - - - - - \
Mourning a Specialty. | MAN VILLE & BROWN, Auctioneers. Immense Speculation. | “^rt^p^f^ffee «. rely «

getting it

4 XTAmerican war did, say wo.
Amercan competition out of time, bo to 
speak, and for a period of years our

had the Canadian market

souvent
lake. Sir Hector was 
said something would be done.

the
mansioi 

1 oases, F
clothes 
the lik 
“token 
tr with

manufacturers 
all to themselves. This important fact— 
the Canadian market wholly or almost 
wholly in the hands ol our own manufac
turée—is the essential point in the 
It is argued that the present tariff, wl ich 
to a certain extent gives home m

monopoly of the home market, is

6 PROVINCIAL appointments.
iiIBRVB.WO RW H Camey, of S.utt Ste Marie, to be cl^,o0o

sheriff for the district of Algoma. 39,000 bush,
Alfred Henry Marsh, of Toronto, and E i3,u00 bush.

-T Beauman, of Galt, to be notaries public 000 bush,
for Ontario. , 1

D L Shultz, of Rockwood, to be clerk of 
the third division court of Wellington.

Thomas M Robinson, of Gravenhurst, to 
be a bailiff of the second division court of e 
Muskoka.

The following appointments are made 
under the license act of 1876 as license 
commissioners :

Essex (south riding)—Philemon Phillips,
Gore Atkin, David Canfield.

Norfolk (north riding)-Frank Gordon,
John Beemer, Walter Turnbull,

Norfolk (south riding)—Benjamin Kil- 
masten, Thomas Leedman, John Decon.

‘ Peterborough (west riding)—James El
liott, John McClelland, Thomas Dolan.

D. McAllister to be license commissioner 
for the license district of the norrh riding 
of Essex.

SiMISS STEVENS JUST TO HAND.
300. QUEBEC MAPLE SVMIP, TURKEY < 

PRUNES, DRIED fcffEÉT COR
CENTRALLY SITUATED LOTS.855 NONCE STREET,

Opposite Holy Trinity Church.
TORONTO.

case. 300 the imj
ii the f 
meetini 
had thi

KE8T AND COMFtlBT TO THE ai FFEItlSO
“Browns Heusehold Panacea,” has no 

vqual for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won
derful.” “ Brown’s Household Panacea,'' 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for Cramps in the 
Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kinds," 
and is for sale by all Druggists at 25ce»ts a 
bottle

:
135

.

tarera a
an injury to the country. But this is pre
cisely wnat the American war did for 
us during the period referred to, when 
we had good times and enjoyed great 
prosperity. Perhaps prices were higher 
in consequence ; but, no matter, the coun
try was prosperous then, whereas during 
the depression period, when low prices and 
cheap living prevailed, it was in distress. 
Here is a question, practical and to the 
point ; Did the people of Canada suffer 
diversity then, was it an injury to them 
that American manufacturers, who other
wise might have supplied us with cheap 
goods, were in a manner out of the market, 
M, that our own manufacturers had a mo
nopoly of our own home market, just as it 
is alleged they have now ? If shutting out 
foreign competition means distress to our
selves, how happened it that we

when American

The Land is high and dry. and slopes gradually towards the
i£?£SÜ4. EDW. LAWSON,

He. *3 Kins Steve* ““
Noted for Teas and Coffee.. -—IMF-

him.ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. ■ )■>
swi are thi
8wUa,WM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, UNDERTAKERS
tunnel I 
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would I 
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world!
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i
W. H. IVGit III, Undertaker,

518 King.Streat But, corner ol River. Funeral* 
conducted on liberal terms.

AND CONTRACTOR, MARCH 39th and 30th.
Besidenee, 151 Lnmley Street ; Office 

Victoria Street, Toronto.
£2T Night soil removed from all ports of the city 

t reasonable rates. _______________^ ”

The Excelsior Oiiorlebs Excavating Company, with 
their new and improved appanuus (awarded First 
Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are prepared to 
execute orders for removal of night soil in a more 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in the Do- 
uiiiron. Head office, 9 Adelaide street cast. York- 
ville office, J. Alherry. saddler, opposite Severn’s 

S. W. MARGUMENT It CO„
Hi; h.irizflfl r,it,v Gont.rafit.or.

TERMS LIBERAL.TITLE PERFECT. ____________ _______
Persons wishing to Purchase by Private Sale will find Plans at | "jjj. BTOX^,

at the Lowest Rates. The best Heâree In To
ronto. Telephone communication with all parti 
of the City. x ■
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MANVILLE & BROWN,t:
A.NT1-UQIOR POWDERS.

Make a tonic drink that removes the ef
fect of bad liquor and over-drinking. They 
also check the craving for liquor, remove 
bilious headache and nervous depression, 
improve digestion and regulate the action 
of the liver. 8 Powders in packet, 25 
coats. 8 for sample 10 cents, mailed for 
stamps. W. HEARN, Druggist, Toronto.

—Worse than War.—“The throat ha 
destroyed more lives than the sword,” by 
imprudence in eating and internperanc 
drinking ; but when the health becomes 
impared the mieerable dis peptic may find 
prompt relief in Burdock Blood Bitters. It 
regulates the bowels', acts upon the liver 
and kidneys, purifies the blood, and stimu
lates all the secretions to a healthy action 
_Let all them who have old sewing ma
chines and new ones call at the Wanzer de
pot, 82 King st. west, and see the light 
running Wanzer “C" before buying ; R. 
M. Wanzer ft Co. pay no duty ou their 
machines and are therefore more liberal in 
allowance for old machines than the Ameri
can firms. More Wanzer, machines are 
selling in this city than any other make, 
aecause they ai e lighter running, noiseless 
and have most valuable improvements. 246

See to it.—Chronic headache, sick 
headache, costiveness, wind on the stom
ach, pain in the head or back, distress after 
eating—all forms of indigestion and liver 
troubles permanently cured with Zopesa 
from Brazil. Try a sample.

—A real necessity.—No house should 
be without a bottle of Hagyard's Yellow 
oil, in case of accident. There is no prepar
ation offered to suffering humanity that has 
made so many permanent cures, or relieved 
so much pain and misery. It is called by 
some the Good Samaritan, by others the 
Cure-all, and by the afflicted an Angel of 
Mercy.

—“What every one says must be true, 
and every one who has tested its merits 
speaks warmly in praise of Hagyard’s Pec
toral Balsam as a positive cure for all throat 
and lung complaints, coughs and colds, 
sore throat, bronchitis and incipient con
sumption.

—Deserving of praise.—Too much 
cannot be expressed in favor of that unsur
passed remedy for coughs, colds, asthma, 
croup, sore throat, and all lung complaints. 
If you suffer from neglected colds, try Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam. The cost is tri
fling, only 25 cents.

GLOBE EDITORS. M. M'OABE & OO.
T

Stended™*nÎghTaÎt) day.(From the Strat/ord Beacon )
Mr. E.W. Thomson of the Toronto Globe 

editorial staff started for the northwest this 
week. All who know Mr. Thomson will 
follow him to his new field of enterprise 
with cordial respect and best wishes. He 
is both a journalist and a civil engineer and 
has accordingly a double chance where one 
in his hands would be quite sufficient. It 
is generally understood that Mr. Pardoe 
who has been so long and so favorably 
known in connection especially with the 
agricultural department of the Globe, is 
also leaving the staff of that journal. Mr. 
Pardoe is a trained and accomplished jour
nalist and is in any case not to be lost to

*888real estate auctioneers. vORDERS ABrewery.
246

MEDICAL.RETAIL DRY GOODS.FANCY GOODS.
were Private Usaical mip»m»rjSPECTACLESnever so prosperous as 

competition was almost wholly annihilated?
had our own home market secured 

manufacturers, which is just

<EetoMLÿedj680), ^ GOULD MREMT

fi can tie. Dr. Andrews’ Female PUls, and 
all of Dr. A.'s celebrated remedies foe 

t -private diseases, can be obtained at he 
HMt Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter» 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp is 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address - z- 
K. J. Aidrewn, .W.I»..Toronto, Ont.

•s-TVB (^Xj^LSSBS*
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to Dee

to our own
what the present tariff is intended to do 

The “outlying cause" in question 
was real, bona fide protection, it gave us 
onr own home market, which is the reality 
and substance that protection is designed the province.

The World endorses all that the Beacon

e in
31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Makes a s cialtv of givirg an eas.C fit so that he 
will not t the* eye. 30 years’ experienc. 246 WITHOUT HESITATION <nowr RUi- . urtfc CURED

This new Truss adapts el
'“■positions of the body. Presses

; -rvijlBack the intestine* ae a 
ôlêjaFi person would with the n* finger. With tight pressure tbs 

Hernia is held securely d*y utd 
night, and a radical cure csrtaia. 
Declared by thoee wearing

and highest medical authority to m the pmms
•urglcaitnvention of the century. Age ol person ee length ol 
thee raptured makes no difference. Esuy, durubU and cMm* 

romr money tUI yen get MS

BOATS.
?> SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS !to confer. daays about the two gents in question. TORONTO;

ONT.WOMAN'S INFERIORITY. I have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes 
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 Jeet 0 in
ches broad. They are guaranteed safe and finished 
in g lvanized iron. Address fot price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DF. LOTBINIF.RE^

article inMies A, Jl. Hardaker, in an 
the Popnlir Science monthly, points out 
how woman is bound to be the inferior of 
man. In the first place experience and 
investigation has proved that size of brain has 
to do with mental activity; that the bigger 
brain and the better nourished brain 
do the most thinking ; and man is the 

in this respect by great

Executioners’ Fees In the Thirteenth Cen
tury.

From records in the state archives of 
Hesse-Darmstadt, dating back to the thir
teenth century, it appears that the public 
executioner’s fee for boiling a criminal ill 
oil was twenty-four florins ; for decapita
ting with the sword, fifteen florins and a 
half ; for quartering, the same ; for break
ing on the wheel, five florins thirty kreu- 
zers ; for tearing a man to pieces, eighteen 
florins. Ten florins per head was his charge 
for hanging, and he burned delinquente 
alive at the rate of fourteen florins apiece. 
For applying the “ Spanish boot ” his fee 
was only two florins. Five florins were 
paid to him every time he subjected a re
fractory wife to the torture ol the rack. 
The same amount was his due for “ brand
ing ” the sign of the gallows with a red hot 
iron upon the back, forehead, or cheek of 
a thief,” as well as for “cutting off the 
nose and ears of a slanderer or blasphemer.” 
Flogging with rods was a cheap punish
ment, its remuneration being fixed at three 
florins thirty krenzers.

i
Seal by nail Cbcokn tree. Save

J. WEIGHT A
m. QUBSK ST.XT 1 Burdock

Blood

Bitters

m
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International
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There is not to be fourni in the City of Toronto a handsomer 
line of Imported fabrics than are now on my counter.

superior of woman
Next the woman has not the physi- 

cal capacity of man. Work, or ability to 
do woik, is measured by a person’s power 
or strength ; power is in direct relation to 
respiration and digestion ; man having 

quicker acting or* 
of respiration and digestion

EMPLOYMENT WAD. n a
odds. have 

to tr 
of ar * .T!

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT. school 
in Conandlarger i

JAS. F. MCRAE,'1 48! gans
has more power than woman, and therefore 

And of what energy woman

I
WILL CURE OR REUEVE 

' D.//INE88, 
DROPSY, 
rLUTTERINQ 

v OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
V species of disease arislrr from 
id LIVER, KIDNEYS, STt'fiAuH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. H1LB0RH t CO., p"”'7&na

-1121 King Street West,is superior, 
has twenty per cent of if it is consumed in 

For all these reasons woman

BILI0U8NE88,
DY 8 PEPSI A, > 
INDIGESTION, 
JAUNDICE. I- 
ERYSI PELAS 
SALT RHEUM 
HEARTBURN, . 
HEADACHE,

help, ! 
in the 
teachi

tf* \
maternity.
is bound to be man’s inieriot, and the pro
bability is that she will grow more and 
more his mental and physical -inferior. It 
is a woman’s part, then, to fin'd what voca- 
tien» she issûited for,not to waste her energy 
and time in a mad struggle with

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

MERCHANT TAILOR, don tl
IT'S ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 

VV important cities is now open and prepared 
to furnish employers with competent a sistonts in 
every branch of business and profession and all 
persons with situations and employment. Principal 
it s Branch Offices : New York. Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send for

the.......At Maple Park, Ill., a fifteen year old
boy, named Reuben Hart, has just married 
his brother’s widow, over whose head 35 
summers have passed.
... .The German oil wells lately discovered 
do not turn out so well as was expected. 
The refined oil proves to be unsuited for 
illumination and smokes so badly that it 
cannot be used in dwellings.

give» 
theV 
Even 
the c< 
d#veli

And ever 
disorder.man.

204 YONGE STREET. 204 I it mi
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I

circular.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, 

1124 King Street, West,
Toronto, Ontario.

Hebe is6the record of a recent day’s 
work by Mr.Gladstone: to the early morning 
there was the ufctal business with hi» M
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THE EXCHANGE!! I
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w « » ftdT

î ü ‘ lad
I y ’•/ • jftlo

.S#fcUiO.* J

JNO. M. M’FARLANE&CO.■ A woman, named Mary Johnson, has 
been convicted of drunkenness two hun
dred time
....... The
the Paria

nalSeries i
‘VI ^njtand.
i%*"V'”nâue^cte 9i,in»»tes that 
?fgeuta * change have, between 

Î60.000, t^aql >64000,00* of ^recover- 

able debts owing to them.
.......Sarah Bernhardt, it is said, is .a large

shareholder in the Sues canal, and refused 
-to sell ont during the recent 

confident of the 
8ecnritie8.f^*i5(j
.... The first battalion of flie Coldstream 
Guards have returned to London from Ire
land. They jeaj» they Would rather be sent 
to India or SeOth Africa than go back to 

^fce Emerald Isle.
......  Mr. Montagu Williams of the English
bar is a versatile nan. Before becoming a 

' barrister he was * tutor, an officer In the 
army, an act*, » dramatic eritio, and a 
dramatic author. He was successful in all, 
but most in the last capacity.
........A five-year-old negro boy of Wood-
lawn, Texas, has a mania for putting out 
eyes. He deprived several chickens and 
cats of vision, aad Anally,.stealing a baby 
while its mother was absent, killed it bv 
thrusting shaSp sticks hto its eyes. - 
....The Conservative» in Flintshire, 
Wales, are making a great ado about that 
county having le ray the ditra police' re
quired to guafd Hawarden càstle' They 
claim that the treasury ought to defray the 
cost, but the home secretary does not 
see it.

Is 71 KING STREET EAST.No. 67 Yonge streetON, • > •
I

NORWOOD, MANITOBA.
ti - • ’_________ . •>.< II i : .JlTOCfl _

E & BROWN.
i    - , j 0/ . ^ ; • i;. 1 > -1 >/ot

Will Sell at the Exchange Rooms, No. 71 K^g street easjt, Toronto, on

111 infill, KM * tii
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Monday, 27th March, at 2.30 & 7.30 P.M.25
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IPBELL, 

zing Director.
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receivetTinstructions to sell without reserve, toHOES- I
The Subscribers have

close an estate, _

200 LOTS 200
IN THE

CITY OF WINNIPEG!

RIES,. , , ,, I , . ’ i.-i.'iou ' • : -'1 "" • v» -*• j *

THE YORKVILLE OF WINNIPEG. ^
dhis town , will, within a very short time,: be connected with .Wlnmpeg. ' ai

It is close to the Park where it is proposed to run the btreet Railway, 

within five minutes walk of Winnipeg y7est Station, and is the town ■of - )(i 

that ètation. This is the point where business men will -live. The comforts 

of a semi-country life combined with th'ê business of a city life. .

After the Toronto sale we guarantee not to sell any more lots at a leas ^ 
price than 20per cent, advance on Torônto figures. This property has. 

n©v3r fb©©n put on th.0 mark©t b©for©w It is a cnanc© s©ldoni offered,

\ TITLE GUARANTEED. ^TERMS’ LIBERAL.

No extended description of this Property required, as a glance at the 

will show its importance as a s ure investment.

* ‘ ' ‘ •>« 1

MANVILLE &

Hi) sdlio hm
.......The emigration from Germany this
year promise* ti He'Very much greater even 

jtkin last , From" "tikruburs alone about 
^2,655 persdweiM sag-,for America during 

January add'Fdbrnaift' <k against only 4812 
and 3757 in the' korreaponding peKode of 
1881 and 1S80 respectively.1-ü ! r 
....... Mr. Ghatfie <S"Conor,.it la «aid, will

llt»

SHOE MAKER wi y . ;:j *« .j w

1
LEET, * ; i>

8 U
; a

tlEwt.

INC visit New JfqrkiMkthU sprang. He it very 
well, and spend* most of hie time in his 
fine fireproof library. Nantucket opines 
that he is engaged open some autobiogra
phical work, with ipanrtfi reference to fa
mous law cases ip which he line been en
gaged.

vt « .1
iD 1869. / .j

This property is situated in the best part of the ^îrmutided^V^soine 

within a fewminutes' walk of the-Queen's
of the handsomest residences m the.pity• bein £ j <nqk noo within
mile from the Park, in which the Corporation will expend $30,000 wiunn

and without reserve.
Plans and Maps on day of sale. interest at 8 ner cent.
TERMS—Half Cash, balance m six months, with interest at p

Title indisputable. , v, ______

M. M’FARLANE & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
T“E7M*Rf:IE®BA

JE S. MI, JOHN 8. EWART, FARM UHDS
FOR SALEI
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> Qould, TOb 1FT0
The pepelatinn ùfîllely, according to .i.4 • .

r-,the census returns, now being collected, is 
expected to be somewhat under 26,600,000. 
The towns, in. th*-,Iaat ten years have in
creased far. mort rapidly than the rural 
districts. The annual formal Increase ap- 

ba Wigafciea errer seven per thou- 
ll'ttiVmàê- Sties 'hare increaetd
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Perth, KtiUlA • I
• *pears to 

sand. All 
except Florence.

Rama Bai, a young Sanskrit scholar of 

Silchar

«v
E WORKS
itoronto, ont.
L off King street Bast .

>

\ *
v.m*. whoip j^cy^ier Williams 

describes as a kigbt, girlUh-looking wo- 
man, about 22 years qM/bas a Sanskrit ode 
in the currenl -io*ra^Ü #f j|he Asiatic 
society, addressed to the late congress of 
Orientalists at Berlin, and pleading for the

■ewk. .*
M, i*the.p<a-

8F8, Scourers, fci • >' *:V- s

nd feathers a specialty; 
oe, shawls, table ooren 
Rv inoee cleaned, dye :

twarded first extr vprial 
iploma—highest awmro 
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71 Kl NG-STREET EAST,
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JOHN A_3STQ-E.- .. . r
• rTHE MARTretention of th* ifag*rhek<iB 

rasâyjdl KipB....Lady B 
sessor of a moleskin sacque made from the

all col-

FFBE8.

EN. J skins of over a thousand raoleet 
lected by herself. She has set the fashion 
among the ladiea of wealth and fashion, and 
the height! 4E2tlBe enMtion is no* te dis
place their seal-skin sacques for those of 
the mole, whiçh.aie likely .to, become as 
costly as those'bfthe Russian sable. • •
........Carolus ; Duran, the artist, is slight in
figure, with a pallid face aad luminous,

‘,.”SîïSÏÏilïïW
îSbt ïjwuï *ü'.»

lace ruffles at the wrist.
........President ^rthpr reesiveg more dainty
,‘o‘uvenoirs than akjsunmaTvftd clergyman in

riFSSmE5.
or with similar suggestive legends.

Court Councillor von Hauer, director of

|«§|MT0M-
Swiss, twa American, and two" Belgians.

Count Moltke’s opinions of the Channel
asked and given. He

_______ _____  - DB WIWTO

- sïsjrw—

■ 1 —X. fatally, “^tf ^ -eA^ommoir”Ceand 

4 :Wh1s theatr  ̂had scored no success.
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ed ,U^deetcîtln(, whale hunt Is reported 

t coast of the Shetland islands,
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Of EWART & BOLSTER, 
Winnipeg,

HAS INSTRUCTED

■r > 1 •
jA’tj*}GOODS I *

Ot Ewart* Bolster, Winnipeg, has instructed : V* .t a‘‘ OF A-\ io.l____r jrs is called to
Christmas Groceries. F. W. Coate & Co F.w.coate& co.

To sell by Auction on MONDAY, 
87th March, a limited num- 

to sell by I her of Lots in

AÙ OTI O N
—ON—

TUESDAY, MARCH 28,

WINNIPEG EAST :> a u vNEAR PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.
SECTION .vvrlwp. Range. Acres.

..IB 13 

..16 13 

..15 13 

..15 13 

..10 13 
..10 13 
..10 13 
..10 13 
.. 3 14

7 W.,1 K-E 1 of...........
S-E i ot.......
N-Wiot..........
8-W \ of.........
N-E$ of...r..

Î7à

7 W.lie Walnuts* 
Fresh Filberts*

I CAROMED PEELS.

7 W.
7 W.

>vi: ; ;6 W.

■DOSA,
MINNEDOSA.

6 W.

CITY PROPERTY.6 W.
• /•-: Hl)l-lttj ' "f » . 

A f i. r . r

6 W.
6 W.Corking Fruit are 

,ur Retail trade. Our 
ing all roasted i n tile .1

Government Java,
NEAR TOWN SELKIRK.

' x the market, at ‘ ' ’
MANVILLE * BROWN'S

■ Eootne,' No 71 King Street East, on

Monday .and May, [larch 27th and 28th •
pAT.Ri AT 2:30 AHD 7:30 P. M.

J =
.. ..31)
... 30/ U 3 E. 

:::: ?} i« se.

SB} of..................
N i ot N-B i.........iffee. J

Coffee can rely oa i T
ir«ÎN-w:i'ü:

perty oBered is the West hail of Section 85, Town-
‘•jSiwW/cîwL, sumemed “THE BEAUTI
FUL,’’ from ite natural beauty and epecial advan
tages, has, without the aid of any |railway, already 
become tfi. populous and thriving town. It has 
been selected as thj Assize Town and centre of 
the vast Judicial Diatrict in which itisaitnated.
General Rosser, late Chief Engineer of the Canada 
Pacific Railway, is largely interested mthistown 
and having also a large property in De VilnUm.hu 
undertaken the construction of a railway ooonect- 
ing these important points. Mr. Justice Miller 
and Mr. Thomas Ferris also have large interests in 
Minnedosa

MINNÙ008A has already a number ef im
portant buildings, eueh as registry office, town hall, 
post-office, 8 general stores, 4 “^cult“r^ !mP‘eh 
ment warehouses, large grist mill, saw eu 11, lath
*“it/> JvïcüiLS4 ^situated In a fertile distriet, 
and Is at a sufficient distance from other important 
places to permit of Unbecoming a city 3f consider
able dimensions. The land adjoining the town on 
the North and East is hilly and incapable of bel 
used as part of the town, a fact which lends 
creased value to that lying to the South.

The following extracts from newspapers will 
ghow the general estimation in which Minnedosa is
be«|ljBrandon, Minnedosa, Portage la Prairie, and 
other first-class towns like these, in a short time 
will become cities, and will also require an im
mense number of artisans, and an army of laborers 
will be wanted on the different railways.-, rrpm 
the Ottawa Citizen, in an account of an interview 
with Mr. Latouche Tupper. .

“ General Rosser, accompanied by Mr. terns, ot 
the Portage, arrived here Tuesday night, a»l as 
■ Jonas the object of his visit was made known 
(railway matters) a meeting of the inhabitants wfs 
called in the Town hall, when the General very 
sblv addressed the meeting on the De W inton Mid 
Manitoba Central Railway, it having been located 
to this point b\ one of his engineers last fall. He 
made known to the meeting that as soon as he 
understood what encouragement would be given by 
the town towards the road, either by money or 
land grant, he was in a position to give assurance

VAN BUSKIRK & KEIZER,
enow, ami if the rails could be procured, to have SURVEYERS AND MINING ENGINEERS,
5“ forty°mUea^nd ‘Mm Winnipeg Manitoba.. -
îsuvbj, ‘SrVsîâtinu'rdM

the North-West. The meeting was presided over proptrtie» in the Northwest will do well to coneult 
bv J Vrerar M.P.P., wliomade a very telling epeech [hia flr,n ae to valuators, locality, etc. Mines in- 
ri roi'.wav matters, ably followed by Meesrs. Ami- veatigated and surveyed.
MTnd" SSMuttt MANITOBA I MANITOBA ! MANITOBA I
'Tbled in -Me town, the hall being densely crowd- SCOTT. BROW* & CO.,

The meeting forthwith K‘nt^ “rw “piehM, REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Of five . Meeere. “hat rould Correepondence eolicited. Office : 241 Main etreet,bedonc^fr the deli^rSL S, Man. P.O. addree,. fcax No. 3, Winnipeg,

the committee, in tiohalf of tlie reeidente, made the 
verv gencroue offer of about 500 acree Joining the 
ureeent survey of the toWli, including a portion of 
the nresent survey, and Mr. McLellan very gen. r- 
ouely offered twelve large town lute, jrhkh at pre- 
sent prices would bring <6000. Gene, al Ko«er ex- 
„-cased himself perfectly satisfied, and agreed to
commence a final location of the road™, hi. re
turn from the west, which will be m abtmtGn 
.io, a He said that it was not mere bombast he 
camé there for, and to show that he me.a"tftbu*int^ 
h recommended the committee in draft.ng the 
•uvrtwpr nimcrs to leave the grant open to the first 
road that would strike or rnn into tlie calley, not

withe

?:üedïrSWh‘t:^^ giant 
From Winmlig Dail>Timee, correspondence from 
Minnedosa,

;▲ Limited Number of Lots inHAND.

SYRUP, TURKEY 
SWEET COR

a
...9)
... 4T 14 7 E.

7 f 
. i - ' .

S-W lot...................
Ni of N-WJ of....

.22)

.23)" 14 3 E.

S-E 1 ol..........................101
E i of S-W J ot............. 10 I 14 SE.

W i of N-W'j of*. "i J

AWSON,
."•.s» “ÆWissjc;
min wïïehouee S upon Sec. 29. The prop-— 
offered is the East i of Sec 82, Immediately - 
Jdining.

Street Best,
Coffees. 185 NEAR GLADSTONE.
AKERS tunnel have been

tende that the underground^.,
be the cause 
country on 
two

6 16 12 W. 160
16 13 15 W. 160
16 18 15 W. 160

N-WJ of, 
S-E i of. 
8-W i of. KV£i. \ :conk, Undertaker,

fiior uf River. Funerals NEAR RAPID CITY. A
t

Manufacturing District of Winnipeg, ™ on tlie Red River and TWO RAILWAYS ) 
Raiiway Station. The propertynaj b^{dIlI^. The.st# .lohn's Cathedral, St. John’s
Bo^&togfiSdtadîes* Collegi , and the Episcopal Chapel and Bishop’» Palace are within 
i hree minutes’ walk of this property. ..

GUARANTEED. This Property has never been offered before.

20 W, 160
20 W. 160
20 W. 160
20 W. 160

.........32 18

....... 32 13
.........  9 14
........  9 14

N-W Jof........
S-W i of.................I of.................

» nar 537 Queen street"? 
ied in FirsvClase style |

To-j
B S-E

IS THE—

Town of the Connty of 
Norfolk.

S-Wi ofTlie best Hearse in 
unification with all parts \

ON SOUTH-WESTERN RAILWAY.County I
28 \S-W J of 

N } of N-W i...............21) 4 W. 2408_.E Sl CO.

r TO NIGHT AND DAY.

Iand the centre of the BIO PLAIN, celebrated for 

lt*,,vrU1.‘,t-TnN haa already a considsrable popula-

isaæmae
Ac., ®c.

TITLENEAR TOWN MORRIS-
!:'l"

... 9) 

...10| 6 TERMS LIBERAL.8-E 1 Of......................
W 4 of S-W i of........

or • *2 E. 240
ICAU if

idical Dispensary Amount of Building

MANVILLE & BROWN
A Large

is anticipated during the ^
owners of property hut b^th « ,0nowil,g
building trade a. may ^ .Boyd $

saEigr
which railway, traveromg the north and

•SSwSressMno»®

^tio‘ett th= <^-:.h% of the road appeated 

‘“tHEKAPIU «ITV 4'VATU A L BÏ The fol-J. eern 
‘“T.^l'Gffi^uSfpubh.hei notice that appli-

This is. line projected by OeneralR^n lut»
Chief En^noer of tWc. PnR;, WM.nn£do^ Th 
^Cingtchï.püf'om the Marquette Revtew of

th.e. o' w«,

BrJnp.owno,B,hatnnameoJMheFmwiog

bonus to the De M tnton a wlth the scheme.
Those present were quitem » MeMr9. Crear and
and after h«nng addreeee fi]9<) ^ Roeeer's ex-
Annitage, of Minnedoa^a o( this important
pladations as to the propose!^„d bonus for station
Railway, pi omise» wer, en by tlie citi ■

nds, ai d right o y j, ,aJ, [, certain, as the 
■"“JÏÏÏÏto?^lS.l„ ipi-li— who are

'tofromttltGlobe of 11th March 

from its “own correbpuu-

| 1660), 27 GOULD STREET 
ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Puri- 
Andrews’ Female Pills, and 

, s celebrated remedies foi 
sues can be obtained at h# 
nJirculars Ffbe. All letters 
bout charge, when stamp is 

tidential. Address

BOX 964, TORONTO P.0,
ifr°™ 3oo whales have been captured by a 

of email ekiff fishing boats pecuhar to
fleet ot em* 400 or 500 wbalee,these islands. Abom^rov observed
known as bottle nM* ^ and a,
.PortinR tehb.” news spread eTer/’avsiiable
soon as tb« °ew8 P fiBhermen- farmere 
bo;1 Wfa.L! Tnd a general chase commenc- 
Jdfw't'h“the'result t^at ultimately 800

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS-
-1auctioneersone cun 

., Toronto. Ont. ill -a %,r

.«1 I* * r 
■ »•-' • 
—« #U. f 

if , *4»
f K’j»:.

t«
»«#. ' 1
uw Ü hi.
•■-Vt. '

rr; Ur . uUfc. CUkED
..a new Truss adapts itseu lo all 

_ - ,tior.s of the body, PreSSOS
lack the Intestines as » 
»erson would with ths
i ',ger. With light pressure the 
1er nia u held securely day “»*
light, and a rad-calcurc certala. 
>eclared by thow wearing them, 
authority t„ « •*••«'“^3 
ary. Age 01 person or length M 
rence. Etuy, dur mb U and chmfc

RETAIL CLOTHING.

OAK HALLwere

i.«y
I aK0nv column of the London Times ; 1

® ^ , trarv to common sense and

m.iusly v»iu»ble P»^Dt " g ... the 
valentines, to s, y JueBted to dieceu- 
north of hnglaud, 1 5 informed that the

1 tinue the practice, an ^ neverpresents hitherto s^t.^h.ch ^ lady_
L- Been accepted or u y J attempt
* srtissrAA*- “■

Of S charitable institution.
The London Telegraph says

school of fine art, is about to be established
. that lectures are to be

in Constantinople, tna the pro-
««■-“tfîStfîSS

Siti tit ÏL
The architectural arrangements of I/m

*<*■’“„ï”£”

the æstlietic moveroeu . LyC6um, and 
given au esthetic front to y eutrance.
the Vaudeville ha® ,a ® a^r Toole delighted

■ 1 S:,T".LtS,».- »- wiw •<-

1 torts have not been m vain.

bsv* your money till you get MS
AM)!.?!*»*.

MANITOBA! 1|________________________ ——   __ Q . 1

We have1 jttêt received^êur stôck of

SPRING-’ OVERCOA
' tihe coat we can give you
6XR $10.

à The undersigned will be pleased to at
tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Corres
pondence solicited and promptly answered.

jambs - auss™,

ILEAL estate broker,

346 Main Street, Winnipeg.

that a

ICome and see
j?

<•. 1.1.

; BILL POSTING.

WM. TOZER,IE OR RELIEVE 
DA/I NESS, , 
DROPSY, * 
CLUTTERING

RAILWAYS. — The Portage, 
Westbourne, and North-Western 
railway is already graded to 
Gladstone on its way to Minne-

S'iSfe

sœ’ïïulüSSRro'Sdivs;

Town.

II
9 ,4 *AND

DISTRIBUTOR,*

100 WOOD ST.
Orders left at! Hill & Weir’s 

will be promptly attended to.tf

OF jfgrou 
sens.
charter is 
tjuite able to carry
being a’part^ - letter

de"lMo,e grain ha. »een^hippcd from It by «

‘uad to Minseiosa. .

the great one-price clothing store,
115, 117, 119 & 121 KING STREET EAST.
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Th *tn*~*M*bint*m*r- -— oeekhinuf or rirrr pnirurose

Constable Whitaker while ln D.T.’e Aisanlte Ser- 
géant Stark.

Constable Thomas Whftsker was die- 
mUaed from the police force Frid^j ioé 
frvqmenting a disreputable hfojtt on AtBêrt 
slafeét, ou complaint of Sei^getfnf Stark whi^ 
fouud him in the place. ûer*tu«dây *à

OR-^XTT’SBRI KJ? lit IVA LS. rzztsu wioniMpBJjl-TKKV-ir.lüü.S.-------------
The follow inc are the offerings of the Latest Budgetof_____ Themselves

archdiocese of Toronto to Pope I-eo, -which Bnlletln-Hew Psepl» Oomtort Thefa® ^mUTlT-W SHIRTS
HI = EE=ii 4ywkw»w8!41e -o^
Ca'edon “ ............................................. ?? JJ mg coal.
Barrio 1 " ............................................. Zj 2S
Loretto Abbey ( I’orontu......................................... rV
North Adjala Uat   rJpîX,
St. Croix “ ..............................

rs* ! I; ........

- F
Forv Cdlborne “-J® : '

THE USE OK I'dtiv BKAUTI'UL.Advance—Meeting o'The Olty Typo» Ask for 8n
the Union on Saturday.

On Satur^y a^erunoiAthe Toronto print
ers held a fcur hour's peetilig in the Tern- 
perance haB to 'discuta the reports , f the 
eub-committees fa the various gffices ap-

s^ttrje&issr- *>
hot to take from the men a portion »•» our city.
ofthe “fat” which would in effect nullifv The Trinity street sewer was finished 04 
the proposed increase. This fat matter— Saturday. .-yx _ ■
the setting ofedvertieements, is considered spring is fast approaching, so the grass- 
by the craft as an iualiemAle right, and n.,,,[ter.Say.
sooner than sacrifice such a universal right Vual statistics for last week : Births 68,
they would Wefèti<V0*nUjl Under marriages 23, deaths 30. I ___ ,

sKswbrateA ™ «.ays.-«saaÿ* jsaiaaiiSrïsüsï
rales regarding the setting of advertisement. ,n St. Andrew a ward takes pTace to d y. flj/tws fill actionfor Jamagès for slander, 
was not to be altered. JSbis,ai»KlUB»emen: gndw on Satmday night, rain yesterday. ^ al)|lged that the defendant William
was received with cheers. . Oh, Moses (Oates), what will we neve to- Cartflra commis«ani-spent in Toronto, In

The TelegAmdehgation (Rated that they dly- , * ■**« injnriooriHdf^n FriM,j|r,
were not allj^td to ask foe thawcreaea as Hull & Fullerton, the eminent legal firm, manufacturer of oseralhUalso of îoron 
the union mRi werf all discharged tiy tne ^ pushing a Northwest land company Tüe pMntiff had givefi* evidefcce of 1 
foreman Ifafcre presen tintftbe Jrequest to, yyh(J uext ? slander, and the defendant had preceded lw.y,lll0uflic ..

ass - “• âsfcîsaBKMCsM ■ •

present. The men now get thtrw cents a iel segsion to-morrow, Tuesday, to give 
thousand ems and ten years ago-phey were jU(jgementg,
receiving what they now . ask thi y- yesterday was Passion Sunday and was 
three and a third. / duly observed in the Roman Catholio and

The Louchas Anglican churches.
The pnwrs assem y The ladieg 0f the relief committee return .
a «'.-it ^1 . y* f K York bhtmks to the ladies who donated capered % D~.
The 6*00 union pnnters of New \ork “ng for the reeenfc c .■,)■■■ I apron barakrr - list foT to dayi 

are agitating for an advance in wages. * McFarland action rooms, 65,
German «fttkntcnand architects are be- i* ^ gtroet, a sale of Winnipeg Bowdenv. Muhro, Abell sr. be,ter,

ing engagédfoPthe Panama canal. citv oroperty takes place at 2.30 and 7.30 »• Bonher.
' General want» nothing but Euro-

strike for to aBvance anddvan a mrinndax- jn th7city. A grand council will
standing regarding apprentices. _ be formed shortly.
, The Manvilla A Brown sell today at their

rllëlæs esss
as ssz i-hj.srsrs
thTheekni^htf oHabor, who have been Linsd.y, who escaped from the G.T.R.on
invret%a^e »use o, the stri^ at ki. w^to penury ,■

®TXwedt7, street^Mt night about 8 o’clock. The mej 

without the employer’s consent ; frorfi Court abcTYongc streets were soon 
marry without digcbal Jed for voting on the spot but no damage was done, 
that one has ^endisctaigea tor voh fe Genevieve Ward and company ar-
•g8™*' Lndt!L^WtecjTvo tredT7t th< rived in the city on the 12 07 t.ain yester-

fc,s*s ïïswîa.l,È™4 0«-A% a„T. uÿ3£,™tiu., .h. b. . 

a.°v w., jw->«jjgaf*)yiîS3BS
wages to-dffi_The demand was not acced with bim „ his medical ad-
*Ja?»awv MaiEh 23- —State printers, vUer at a salary of $2000 a year.

Albany, Mstpv _**> K Henry McCarthy, 25, employed as a
YVeed, Parsons A nf^tha book agent on the cars, was arrested at

w.-?,r «safsaiïtfî
yeer^DINO sftiKERS. Grand Trunk railwsflr tram |between- To-

“ohnaEwartofthefirm of Ewart

î -8tp
m^S*tt^ÆVTdSmêd.dcmeayf0r^; MfanSc» jTl L' tt*^ fost offered, com-

received, nrstnkere^re greatiylncour- ^Cn^reSdtofof'tul The court of appeal announced on Satur-

rged- ______________ - city for the past year or so, was summoned day that judgment would not he given in
l^F.r^MJfRB3irEB. toihe f0Imeyr city by a telegram on Satur- the long list of casee awaiting judgnient 
I-i-t- . , dav announcing the serions illness of'bis until-Mr. Justice Momson had recovered

Mr. Dalton bar s%n*ea his intention ot- mÿtheî_ who has been a sufferer for sere- fromthis illness, 
keeping the case of General Bewson agaiMt ral meDths fr. ;n paralysis. Mr, F. Fenton has issued » writ against
Mir John A. MacdodHd cprn Until the eth- Ellen Arthurs died suddenly at her resi- for his fees in. conei-otion with the
davit of Senator j^èwlawi of P. t- 1- dence No. 473 King street west yesterday. yraig investigation, amounting to about
arrives from Ottawa, it is claimed that The coroner , efused to act. The body was $530.
the award was made by this gentleman,and dresged by the Rev. Mr. Williams and a 
bis affidavit is necessary in the case, il r few charitable ladies who volunteered their 
John Shields swears positively that there geryicea Her husband has been stupfied
was no a^rard made, while Mr. James Uot- wl(b dr,nk for about a week. — Johnnv Hackle, aged, 9, passed over the
ton swears' positively that there was a:, ,t ^ g0 difficult to get a servant girl in ma;„ ];në 0f the Gpeat Wcstcrn lust Friday 
award mad^. Sip. John ,Macdonald 1 Manitoba that the advertisers for this ferai- froœ Detroit to Buffalo. He came freai 
«worn in W- Shield*-A >• ainé commodity must needs insert their Eufalia, Ala., by wav of Cincinnati and De-
paid $2500 to General Hewson, and tu» „adg «< tm forbid,” and tlje chances are treit and was on his way to the hqme pf 
the General ayoçwieages, togeMvw wunj y,at y,ey are not forbidden for a month, his aunt in Sullivan county, N. Y. From 
Home other small amounts received Irom G[rlg with mugcie and who dmiot want to Detrdit to Buffalo he was under the protec- 
Sir John, amounting to $-00 or more get married, this is the place for yon. ' tfôn of Miss Mary Armor, who lives near 
which would make a totol ot SJ/ou Before Judge Mackenzie, the court of the latter city, bnt he made the first part of
on accoi(u*Nof ~-*he #16,00 promisea reviaion 0f voters’lists aat from 11 o’clock the journey entirely alone,
hv Sir Jolmr -Thi».would leave a balanoe on Saturday morning until 2 p.m.,after de- 
,if $12 38(P4u»;Hewson. Sir John admits elding 93 cases; making a total of 623 aJ-‘ 
in his affidavit that Hewson’s demand is judicated upon. Mr. Thomas Hodgins, Q. 
correct but maintains that it is the party y _ attended to reform interests, and Mr.^j. . 
who is responsible and not him, The ques- Barwick to those of the conservatives, 
tion is now. did Mr. Shields pay that $2500 The Emma Abbot opera eompany closed 

‘ V* money,or was it Sir the most successful engagement that has 
is. The ease will nodoubt fallen to the lot of the Grand opera house 

awaited geasem, on Saturday night. The mat
inee, at which Patience was given, was 
jammed to the ceiling amir many were 
turned away. Lucia and the tower scene 
from 11 Trovatore was given to another full 
house in the evening,

The attendance was so large at the Sun
day morning free breakfast yesterday that 
extra food had to be provided to satisfy the 

Rev. Mr. Melville and Messrs.
Matheson and Glover addressed the meet
ing. A number signed the pledge. A 
grand concert takes place in aid of the 
work at Bond street Congregational school 

next Friday evening. Dr. Wild will 
occupy the chair.

Real estate sales on Saturday : Park lots 
14 and 15, having a frontage of 37 feet on 
Harbord street by 132 feet on Huron 

sold at the Mart for $2260.

When falls the soulful moonbeam 
Upon the backyard fence,

And tuhhful feline choristers 
Their serenade commence,

The suffering {esthetic,
His utterness forgot,

Hurls madly through the midnight air
too-tbo sunflower pot. . ) J. J» *•

“

His I®r ''

zoo are still India- S.tark going along Court street Whi- 
taker pHqfaited to assault him with a 
formidable* blackthorn stick. He was ar- 
rested and locked up, and was subsequent
ly seat to jail on » ramamfe- Mpon arriving 
at that institution H Was dricovercd that 
be was «uJferiiig-froBi 4ri*rjnm tremens. 
During Saturday afternoon two doctors 

summoned to attend him. He is in 
sad plight. ^

<i )i .ihuibnal■a. .1 il

WreTAKE THE LEAD IThey play loot ball for the drinks in-Ed- 1
y • t V

monton. -7- g-
_ Twenty-seven l*ehe 
brought *n from i.tk* l 
nesday fritlie 11u I$ju‘«

îS^esti^e W'rtoTTé'T.
more plentiful and of better quality than
man^lmwiU strike a good limestone quarry g-PLY LINEN UOLLAskS.ONLY >5«. •'•! o.U 1<- «<•■' ' ' ’ ''

’SFi ::::::iCRANT'3-SHIfiT FACTORY,
with sbuedaocea 01 snow.at Th«tnoa*tev. '• OITHEX ST. WEST. _____
registers alKiut 25 below at night and 10 ------
above in the day. - * A* - j '■ 1 1 , . 1 . wr,r>p ‘ ~ '

A few deathahave-osc^red amongst tun 1 -l. —i.’.. oU . - - ODALWIP v d- n-r tol imi « *- 11 . -
Indians at Fort Pelly this winter. . L . — .jL. iciaat-s mhII'mE,Sir;:3.EH’Sil.. GOAL AN D- -WOOO.wnn, discovered a s*,11 of noriat the mouth M » _ .TîfÎF ... ,0 ,
of the creekwhicl»runs post ti-e Old Man• 1 ■ ' , ' »*■—«Ü-
knoll and.eruptienipto tjiqjîaskat^yan 51=1 1AJ 8 U . f \t” , UT“ «vxVririÙ Jl

ffietr^s.ai-^mAtoSf" GREAT REDÜCTION IN PRICES
about thrue-t^uarters of a mile aloug the 
btrnkB of belli the creek and the river. It. - 
is four feet thick, aud a small quantity 
taken from the s^am and trii d in the police 
forge burut welllaud^aoewereci for both 
heating and welding. The team will be 
opened And wo; aVd to slippy coal to 
parties in Ft, Snskutcheivau. J

The tblice îvn#râf ¥ï.z SaskattAewaii 
amounts to thirteen, otti^ars aw4 men.

The total yitld of graifl oa tha south side 
of the river at Ft. tiaskatchewan 
250# biishele.

Thé folie wing» is an estimate of the 
amount of goods Drought in by the differ
ent merohante- id-EimOntoa during the past 

A. Macdonald & Co.t 94,304 
value laid down here

▼T
?f<rw»re"
cafe and coll

fit-finished cotton ; fronts, 
From $ls35.
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. 18 00 
.... 14 00 
.... 12 00 
.... 10 00
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9 00
8 25

; , 7 00

82444 90
Jnakn nn
case to ----- --------
withdrew thn-$hargee he had made and 
his lordship «ptid, in consequence, that 
there was no charge against tlw-plymtitt e 
chaiaoier. The case was 
drawn, each patiÿ to pair 
Dr. McMichael, Q.C., and 
for plaintiff ; Mr. G. E. English and Mr 

«for defendant. Peremptory 
/Rowe v. Watson, Maw v, 

ohii.son. 
Stillborn

$ >—40-
itATKST CABLE CHAT.

1,-ieceH »ni»K,l
A_4 r-p -.OOlOj ,0° ‘■z,a Jmi

I will lor the next Ten bays deliver to any part ofthe

BE3Î ffiED CÛÀL.aB sizes, cleaittremi, $6.60 p W 
BEST SAID Wttffl, (Beech t Maple), 15,50 Pet Bert 
2nd QUALITY, - WOydE

Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathuret and Front S«fc> SI 
St East, 'Yonge st. Wharf, and 522 Queen St. West, will receive 
prompt dttention. i,.- Ktir | 11

>1The steamer Assyiian Monarch, carrying 
thfl elephant Jnndjo, sailed on Saturday 
for New York.

The I>evant Herald, an English daily 
newspaper at Constantinople has been sup
pressed.

The emigration from.the Clyde promises 
-to be very lai^a.this season* owing to the 
depression of business in the south of Scot- 
lABd. |

It is stated that negotiations have taken 
r ' 1 piece with reference to *n interview

accQidingly with- 
tis own doits. 
W. H. Murray

.ti k Jn

j .I r-
T

_2. was over
> ;i XH9 laxMfmaxl

' ■ r £ ■
One of the-largest cohgrtgatiems ever-as

sembled in 8t James’ cathedral was gather
ed last night to hear Rev. Canon Baldwin 
of Montreal. Tbedrapery of the grand old 
church gave a melancholy hot impressive 
appearance to the acene. After the prayers 
had-been read by"- Rev.'M*. Baldwin-of the 
Church of the Ascension, the reverend 
-canon - took his text from-St. John 1, 7. 
-*• Thesame-came for a witness to bear wit
ness of the light.” After a few interesting 
personal remarks .touching the -life of the 
late déan, thé preaobSr went on to discourse 
on the manner in which, he hfd jiroved 
himself a “witness” both in his manner of 
living and preaching. He brought forward 
proofs ot his «arneatoesa, ht» steadfastness, 
and hie zeal, aiubtonoluded a most eloquent 
and masterlyoration by pointing outafev 
practio.il lésions to be learned from the life 
of him so deeply mourned. The rendering 
of the anthem was not what should be ex
pected from inch a choir as that possessed 
by Sc. James’ cathedral,, although Mr. 
Howard’s jilaying, at the close, of the Dead 

"March was very fine. i „

interview
Ijètypén the czar and'the emperor of Age- ^ 
tria.. | I . ’

----------•-—:—:. - ■
AMERICAN TELKCMAPH PLASHES.

HIp.m.
how three councils of. the

:

BURN’S,season :
pounds of freight}
$27,000, including 6 boX stoves, 4 cook 

1 coal and wood cook stove, £ coal
Itnse Evtinge has obtained a divorce from 

Geo. Uutler, nephew' of General Ben.
Lieut. Harbor, of the Jeannette search 

expedition, telegraphs to Washington that 
he aud Scheutze arrived at Irkutsk in good 
health.

stoves,
stoves, 4 mowers and rakes, 2 reapers and 7

double harness, 6 wood stoves. Villiers & determined to visit Canada next antunrii for 
Pearaon, 79,000 poinds, value $23,000, in- the purpose of hunting. It is thought in 
eluding 11 stoves. 18 ploughs and 6 iron Canada that the proposed visit probably 
ha; rows. Brown te Curry, 97 cartloads, will settle the question of the retum'of the 
or , I out! pvuuus, including one base burner Princess Louise in the affirmative, and it 
stove’ Frank Oliver, 12 cart loads or is also said the Prince of Wales will accom- 
10 000 pounds : value $3600. Total 251,- pany his sister. One part of the program 
907 nohods. at an estimated value laid down already projected is a grand bunt, in which 
here of nearly $100 000 deputations of tha hunting clubs* of Mon.Over five hundred letters went from the treat, New York, Fffiladelphia suffi Boston 
Edmonton office by last mail, of which will he invited by the Marquis of Lome to 
abolit 400 were for Winnipeg aud points take part, 
east, the balace for places in the territories.

4. WHYfCERT’NLY.”

S /COAT- 2%. wfT>
TEAS. :-n

land
worli BARE PilSDIS !

GLASSWARE !

^T»hn Lewis, a prominent politician of 
S’ Triton, Fa., haft his head blown off while 
iirmg-* hi tst on S.aurday.

-Gambling in “Kitiires” lias been declared 
not illegal in Tennessee. *‘Book-makiug 
has been declared contrary to the law cf 
New York.

Bridget .Murray, aged 13 of. Troy, was 
severely bitten by a dog and was crazy six 
hours until the dog was shot. Tùeu she 
became easier

Senator Hill of Georgia is in €he Phila
delphia hospital under treatment for cancer 
ii^the throat.^ Several operations have been 
performed. All the glands 9f ^he„ throat 
have been removdft, . *

>:± i T

y\
ber» J 

lands]

KSlA

, ad?
{‘1Ü \Dr. •— Cured of Xthtllsm.

There is a story that the late Prince Su- 
Warof, who a great favorite.of .the Rueian 
court, had at one period of his early life 
nihilistic tendencies, which came, to the 
knowledge of the Çzar Nicholas, who sent 
fpr him and said : *J * jEhrinee Alexander, 1 
have here a complete list yof tlie (*nspi- 
rators. In it ï fited a-liante I cafl^
scarcely bring myself to believe could 
hO found among a band of rebels—the 
name of Suwarbtf.1 I cannot believe it 
it cannot—must not be !” So saying, the 
emperor tore the list and .threw thA piece» 
into, the paper basket. - Overcome by the 
emperor’s magnanimity, Suwaroff threat 
liinlsetf at y a. feet,’And made A fhU ^on|e^ 
eipn. ' “ From that moment I was cured ! 
ha told a friend.

CROCKERY Bale ; 
VAUC 
ronto,

S:
How a Brooklyn Man Game to Lose One Hundred 

and Seventy-Five Dollars.ILLNESS OF DR.^W/lSON.

We regret to sonouude that Dr. Wilson, 
président of University collegfe, whq*inted 
while at Dean ffi-aeett's fanerai last week, 
h«d to take to hi»'bed en Saturday; Dr. 
Temple says he is suffering from pleursy 
and that it will he some time before he can 
be around again.

OSGOODE HALL NOTES.

aSix hundred and fifty suits by importers 
Tor the recovery-soi, exiaeuve duties on 
e igar aggregating $2J100,000,are pending in 
New York. The treasury has ordered a 
n-sioretion of the excess to importers.

efin.ilAND
.^ ^(From the New York un.)

Two weeks ago a fall man between 50 
and 60 years.,o( age, with gray, hair and 
finished address, called upon Mr. F. G.

manufacturer of the Bradbury

BX
L.iq

ever
GIVEN AWAY WITH TEA.

,w3 : • ! BSmith,
pianos at Washington and Greene avenues,
Brooklyn, and introduced himself as 
Colquitt, a planter, residing near Atlanta,
G a. and brother of Goy. A. ti...Colquitt,
The latter Ja Mr. Smith’s friend, and occa-. 
sionally is his guest in Brooklyn, and Mr,.
Smith gave a cordial welcome to his visitor, 
who expressed" hie delight at making- the 
acquaintance of one who - was so much Among Rowell’s pets in England is a 
esteemed by the Govcireoe. He said, that cpnrsing hound, which often places his fort, 
he was hurrying home from Chicago be- p»,ve oti his owner’s shoulders. 1 “Thciffi 
cause of the severe illness, of a member of saiitBewell, ‘Mip face As even,witli,mine. ’. 
his family, but -he. did.-riq) t»$h *> le<'re . WheaiJtowell appears with his gun and 

York without paying his respects to hunting shoes the dog is sure4o follow ; but 
~ ’ 1 Mr. Smith showed him when his master comes out in flannel

through the pi ai» factory. The visitor trousers and cap for a long constitutional 
selected a piano, tank Said that he, would the hound remains at horns of.his. own ae- 
not order it 'senT of paJr Tôr ir irntH he c‘old_ A wearisome run'orsîxfÿ-odd miles 
gathered his cotton crop in the fall. He once proved to much for the dog.
chatted about the Governor, and Anally 1 - ^---------------------
asked Mr. Smith to cash a check for $175 
on the Mechanics' bank of Atlanta.

“ Why, cert’nly,” said Mr. Smith.
The Visilor filled ont a check and signed 

it, and Mr. Smith gave him the money.
The cheek was returned a few days ago, 
with the significant letters “ N. G. upon

CANADIAN DESPATCHES IN BRIEF

Montreal is infested with ash-barrel 
thieves.

Drunkenness is prevalent among the In- 
ians at Caughnawaga r ■
Every cent of taxes due Kingston for the 

year 1881 has Veen paid in.
John Bartle has been appointed landing 

waiter in customs at Niagara Falls.
Lapointe is the name of the man who was 

drowned in crossing the Ottawa river at 
Kettle Island near Ottawa.

Mary Anderson finished n successful en
gagement at Montreal on Saturday night, 
appearing as Partheuia in Ingomar.

A week ago Sunday Mrs. Mills, aged 98 
years,, was buried at Cnllingwood. She 
was a" native of Ireland but a long resident 
of Canada.

The mangled remains of a man, supposed 
to he one Poole belonging to Blindes» was 
found on the Western track near Hamilton 
yesterday morning.

Lady Frances Balfour and Mr. Balfour 
leave Ottawa to-day for Niagara and thence 
to Halifax to sail for England on the 1st of 
April. General Luard sails liy the same 
steamer.
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it.WHAT THE WORLD WOULD J.TKE TO
XFOK C V'

Why Canada has not a divorce law as in 
England. , j.

Whether the six bank clerks who had a 
box art the opera on Saturday went to eee 
or be Been.

Where Wm. MacdougaU is to get a con- 
stituency- a.....

tVhat Mr. Boyle thinks of Gen. Hewson.
What the old gentleman in the rear of 

the Grand opera house on Saturday night 
—who was apparently pretty well “corned” 
—saw so funny in the tower scene from II 
Trovatore, and what made him make so 
many “graceful” gesticulations.

Why the corporation does not fix the 
miserable crossing at King aud York streets, 
north side.

And several other miserable crossings in 
the city, ,

< anadlna Independence.
(From the York Herald, Richmond Bill) 

The Toronto Woild thinks our present
The race for the Liverpool spring cup on ^ an^thtf^we have lost ten

Saturday was won by the American bred settlels. representing five billions
horse Wallenstein: Talfour 2nd, Dream- Jf dollars worth of improvement to Canada, 
laud 3rd. ^ n(A being independent. If this is so,

The base ball nines of Yale and Harvard |jrgtiah connection is somewhat expensive 
have engaged each a professional player ^ut the World will not see that we have 
to train them for the coming season. In had mJiny great advantages to counter-bal- 
the Yale gymnasium a space for practice ance tj,e estimated loss. It is also very 
is surrounded by woven wire, to protect (.uegtionable wlie.her we have incured eucb 
the windows from the ball. an enormous loss, and it is very probable

At a meeting of the Orillia lacrosse club tj)at the stormy times and dfferenc-e of 
on Friday, 24th lust., the following officers aon)e years ago with the Republic, would 
were elected for tire coming season:— have resulted disastrously to ns, had we 
President, John McCosh; 1st vice do., H. been independent. It would seem, how- 
S. Head ding; 2nd vice do., F. Kean; score- ever> that a feeling is growing in favor of 
tary-tre; surer, George Thomson ; Captain, independence, and many believe that the 
G. H. Armstrong; committee, 11. H. Jupp, tjme has arrived.
G. H. Armstrong, J. B. Tudhope, J. Hen
derson and C. Millard.

street lest,
- B S. KING, FarMale.

J. B. ARK.ETT, cor. Martham 
and Robinson sts. *

L, J. BARWICK, cor, Lippin
cott and Biller sts., and 
Beaton Tillage,

MBS. IAUTHIE, 119 King
ston Road.

AN
NISSPORTING TALK.

SI

TUB MAIL’S TH hol.OC’Y.

At the meeting of the Secular society 
last eve; iak the first portion of a paper by 
Mr. Alleu. Tringle of Selby on the subject 
of “The Mail’s Theology” was read by 
Mr. A. Piddingten, the president. The 
paper was- a reply to the continued attacks 
made by fa* Mail upon agnostics, end 
claimed to expose the inconsistencies and 
contradictions which it was alleged abound 
jn that paper’s Saturday sermons, and tin- 
deliberate misstatements of which it has 
been guilty in regard to individuals. The 
writer stated that he had written to the 
Mail offering to pay that paper $o00 if it 
would adduce proof Of certain statements 
made respecting Bradlaugh, but the only 
reply had been the reiteration of the slan
ders. The course of the Mail was unfavor
ably contrasted with the liberality of spirit 
displayed by.Rev. Mr. Low of Carle ton 
Place and otlw clergymen in their treat
ment of materialism.

XHE EXCURSION TO CHICAGO.

The complimentary excursion tendered 
by managerHickson to the boards of trade, 
the corn exchange, and civic governments 
of Quebec, Montreal and Toronto, left the 
Union station on Saturday morning at 11 
o’clock. There were altogether about 500 

'tassengers on the excursion. There were two 
trains, one of seven Pullman and the other 
of eight, together with dining-room and 
baggage cars. When the train reached 
Point Edward an invitation was extended 
by the autleritiea of Chicago and North
western road to the party to visit Winni- 

their line, and it is understood 
accept the invitation. The train 

yëago early yesterday morning 
There were about 125 
balance being from
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FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all'other 
Pains and Aches.

L At 
• *' 
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Ri HARPgkobe'elTs Feet on Horseback.
It is related of Skobeleff that at some 

date previous to the Rnsso-Turkish war, 
and before he had attained a general s rank, 
he sent notice to all the newspapers pub- 
liahed at Warsaw that he would at an ap
pointed day, at a certain hour, cross the 
Vistula on horseback, equipped in fall re
gimentals. Before the day fixed upon had 
arrived the chief of the Warsaw police got 

Scandalized at the

' /*4 OOD, Ot 
—small 

Patrick street
POLICE NEWS. l tirs<-l-M<‘ >Ot-

Mies Genevieve Ward opens at the Grand 
to-eight in her great play, Forget-Me-Not. 
Miss Ward’s stay will be short, only two 
nights. The success that this eminent 
artiste has received in the United States in 
this drama should be a sufficient guarantee 
that she will be well received here. Aud 

doubt she will. The box office opens at 
9 o’clock this morning.

street, were 
Mr. Thoa. Pelle was the^ purchaser. The 
property known as the Weir farm, on the 
east side of Yonge street, Eglinton, sixty 

sold at A. O. Andrews’ auction

RESTAURANTSTwelve prisoners were sent over the Don 
to spend Sunday yesterday morning. 
Eleven of them are charged with drunken
ness.

S& T^knera
U wages
street.

SherHOTEL BRUNSWICK
KING STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

Clioiceet Selected Lot Ot the Celebrated
acres, was
rooms, at $89 an acre, Mr. Silas James 
being the purchaser. The Prospect hotel 
property, Eglinton, was also put up, but 
withdrawn, there being no bids.

What might have been a very 
accident occurred at Sherbourne street and 
Wilton avenue on Saturday afternoon. A 
lad named McCluug w as riding a bycicle 

the roadway, when a horse attached to 
xpress wagon, which was standing be

low him, got frightened and made a bolt 
straight at the “ infernal machine.” The 
boy got excited, and as the horse reached him 
tumbled over against the animal which 
kicked him in passing, while the wheels 
came within an uncomfortably short dis
tance of hie head. McClung clung to his 
bycicle and beyond a 
ill-effects.

Samuel Saddler was locked up at No. 1 
station last night by Officer Henry tor ae- 
sr.ulting a woman named Fanny Johnston 

York street.
James Mullin will explain to the magiss 

trate this morning why he stole 75 cent
rions a man named Kyan on Lombard 
street on Saturday night.

Rose McCamesky was arrested on Satur
day by P. C. Devlin for stealing four pack
ages of seeds from a man named Williams 
on Queen street and lodged in No. 3.

Police Court, Saturday : Gideon Woods 
and Robert McNally were asked to plead to 
a charge of insanity ; no direct proof being 
forthcoming, they were discharged. Ad
journed cases : Michael Dum, larceny, to
day; Frank Smith, assaulting his mother, 
aOtfainst. ; Hugh McKenzie, embezzling 
the proceeds of 1050 pounds of butter, 900 
turkeys and 30 dozen eggs, consigned by 
Hepry Caldwell, 31st inst.

lx city:C/'1’ADI AN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
Just r ived this day from Prince Edward Island ; 
servet. . .1 the shell ; try them.

GEO. BROWN,
La e of the Americar Hote.l.

ENERÀ 
506 Y01Gwind of the project, 

notion that an officer of the garrison should 
thus disgrace himself in order to entertain 
the public, he sent notice to the papers 
threatening them with a fine if they pub
lished the advertisement. Unluckily the 
police had neglected to send the notice to 
the Official Gazette. The advertisement 
therefore appeared in proper time, and be
fore an assemblage of several thousand per
sons Skobeleff pei formed the feat.

noon
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^ honest a 
450 Queen-et. 
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WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
MffiSTINQS-

No Preparation on earth equals 9k. Jacobs On 
ai a safe, sure, simple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trilling outlav ot SO Cents, and every one suffering 
with pain cau have cheap and positive proof of its 
claims.

Directions ln Eleven Language*.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER <fe CO.,

Baltimore, Md.., XT. 8. A

Did you see those horrid verses that 
They printed in The World ?

When I read them I assure you 
My hair with horror curled, 

stop writing allqgo ies,
Let that tariff qiustion rip,

For the naughty little paper
Had us “ muchly on the hip.

—“To viy Editorial Machineby St. Gordon 
Brown.

sNOTICE.on that YOUNG M

So TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Mdcraa"noUfal the'^cinadran'"^^Jciere’ In- 

surance Association for the eleetion of Di- 
rectors, and for other purposes, wül be held at the 
head office of the Association m the Mechanics 
Institute, Toronto, on Wednesday, 29th March, 1882, 
at 12 o’clock noon. °A'JCFr’JONËS, Secretary

BUI
AND DEALERS IT ARNES8 

XX thrivir 
miles. One tn 
ail be rented.

A French Editors Reprimand,
M. John Lemmoinne, in the Debats 

(Paris), describes the Englsh self-styled 
conservatives as blindly rushing into a re
volutionary path and imperilling the oldest 
constitution of the old woild. The English, 
he says, though they nsnally'.twit foreigners 
with not understanding their affairs and 
with jumping to conclusions, are this time 
conscious of the danger, and if the lords do 
not listen to the dictates of prudence they 
will plunge the country into a reform agita
tion directed against themselves. Mr. 
Lemoinne's mother was English, and he was 
born in London. He knows England thor
oughly.

—“To such an extent did 1 suffer with 
inflammatory rheumatism that I could not 
feed or dress myeelt without assistance. 
Two-thirds of a bottle of St. Jacebs Oil en- 
tirely cured me, and I consfder it ^orth its 
weight in gold,” says C. E. Jones, New 
Alexandria, Ohio.

In days of old, when knights were bold,
And barons held their sway,

They used to flyht most every night,
And everything was gay.

Though chivalry we do not see 
In this degenerate day,

We knights still fight and glut our spite 
In quite another way.

To Lennox I will quickly hie 
Against Sir John to tilt,

Then for free trade straight inti’ll wade—
The N. P. flower will wilt.

—“Knights of the 1‘Jth Centuryby Sir Jonah 
Cartwright.

A gentle squire whose name is White,
For Montreal Gazette doth write.
White is a parliamentary man,
He makes a speech whene’er he can.

And Mr. White is never slow 
In the Gazette his horn to blow.

So though he be confused as Babel 
The paper says “White’s speech was able.’

I hardly think that this is right 
Or modest in you, Mr. White.

The public should be left to judge,
To toot your own bass ju is fudge.

“ J our naltitic Jelly," by John Cameron-

bad bruise feels no
ELËCTRTOBELT&HOTELS.peg oi 

many i
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ijTHE LAKE BOATS.

A World reporter learned from a Front 
street ticket office on Saturday that the 
Royal mail line boats have been sold to the 
Richelieu company.
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i HElecMcBeltTS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
|_ Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 

Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada

MARK H IRISH 
135 Proprietor
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- |jr BURGH
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

;HOTt-L CLERK. (From the Cornwall Freeholder■>.
are now discussing the -*■ Institution,MR. FARRAR. Society gossips 

-prospective marriage of Sir Hugh Allan and 
Miss Mary Gordon of Quebec. He is a tine 
old fellow and she is a handsome girl.

who was —8 to 10 a.m.The hotel clerk is a young man f

-àÆ,5ïï<r,ï.."Æ’:"J?rP: wh, - f.„„ b,.„h, wk
there being fewer thrones and dome than to Canada ? He was a fading man on the 
îhere wtre emperors and dukee, he was New York World-Jay Gould s organ-and 
temporarily forced to take a position be- he suddenly relinquishes this for the rather 
himP a hotel register. His chief charactf r-, unimportant post of editor of the W mnipeg 
. . di„nh , 0f bearing radient gor- l imes. As a writer on the World ana
ceousnes/of apparel, ha^ghtfuess of manner inspirer of Gould, Mr. Farrar could make it 
fnd iewelery PP His principal duties con- hot for the Pacific syndicate ; rumour has 
aist in hammering <m the call-bell, in hand- it that the syndicate has taken .the discreet 
“ g Vests the wrong keys to their rooms course of enlisting Mr. Farrar m their ser- 
and ffi1 keeping a supply of toothpicks on vice by putting him in the position that he 
the end of the desk. * 18 abou* to a88"™6’

J^B. G. B.SHITRS. SO. 4 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Established

NEK
1874.THE PARAGON SHIRTA DEADHEAD RHAPSODY. There nothing so permanently ben^Ma! t£4he

andCirnsote»N°They Immediately relkure and peraia- 

nently cure Astha, Liver ComplaintfLumtego, Ner
vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings, 
I uju-ies, Neuralgia, etc., and a host of trouble ver 
which medicine has little or no control. Circulars 
and consultation free. Medicated and Other bathe 

lways ready for ladies and vs tlemer 14o
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How doth the aldermanic crowd 
Ride on the railway train ?

You bet they had a high old time 
Our loss is yet their gain.

And when the modem Babylon 
They reached with empty jars.

They vowed their headache all was .caused 
By jolting in the cars.
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